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Only N. Vietnamese, U.S.
qitizens In PariS Talks

u.s. Aid May

•

-- ----_._-_._---Pompiclou Says'
Sorbonne Will
Open Monday

PARIS, May 12, (AFPl.-The
government made major concessions late last night to'a student oro test that hud burgeoned,
into a nat:onwide
anti.govern_
ment movement.
Prime MinLster Georges Pompi~
dou told a nationwide radio-television audience hours after returning from a state visit to Af.
ghanislan
tha·t
the
Sorbonne
would be opened on Mond~y. He
"Iso indicated that imprisoned
students wo.uld be freed.
Initial reaction to Pompidou's
three-minute: speech
which was
listened to on transistors by many students still milling aro'u'nd
the Latin quarter, was favourable.

aireement

',~\,/'

,

'1!i
,:

shaking hands alter the sIgnlng of the agreement.
Photo By Noar Bakhtflr

Senate Queries
Ministry Budgets

pot and also on taxes levied on
luxury cars,
KABUL, May 12, (BakhtarJ.The various committees of the
The draft oublic health law
Senate met yesterday and discus·
W'S discussed in the Public Health Committee. The ministcr of . sed matters related to them.
planning also attended tl)e FinThe Public Health
Minister
ancial and Budgetary Affairs Co- Miss Kobra Noorzai attended the.
mittee meeting
and answered
morning session of the Senate's
Financial and Budgetary Affairs
the questions on the
$ 800,000
loan from the United States and Committee and ,lln~ered queSalso the 50 million marks loan tions about the'· development bufrom the Federai
Republic of dget of her ministry for the cuGermany.
rrent Afghan year.
The Pashtoonistan Committee
[n the afternoon session first
decided to invite on Wednesday Deputy Prime Minister and. Ed_
the president of the Tribal Mucation
Min:ster
Dr.
Ali
fairs Department, Sayed
Masho- Ahmad
Popal
accompanied
the
Seccnd
Depuod Pohanyar.. to apswer ques- by
tions related to Pashtoonistan,
ty Education Min'ster MohamIn the 'So'<:ial
Improvement mmad Asef Mayel attended the
Committee, the problem of cou- meeting and answered questions
pons issued to nbnofficials was related to the development buddiscussed and the committee sent· get of the Education Ministry..
its de~ision to the secretariat for
. Petitions received by the Petithe gel)eral consideration in the' t·ions Committee were considered
House.
and aft.er decision~ were taken
The Mines and Industries Com_ they were sent to the secretariat
(Continued On Page 4)

(Coll/inued On Page 4)

,

Wedding Deaths

British Working On Drug To
. Make Tronsplbnts Routine

..Home Briefs

KABUL; May 12, (Baklitar).-T-,e agreement on 'the l'olisb
cultural and scientific aid' prograDlJlJe for 1968 was signed yesterday morning by First· Deputy MlD,lster of Education Hamillullah
Ena)·at·SeraJ and PolIsh Ambassador Ian fetms, .
,
Arter the slgnJng of the
In the Education MInlstry
buildIng. SeraJ !P'.d Pe.trus exchanged remarks h haillng the agreen..~nt.
, SeraJ said. that the cultural and scientific .-elations between
the two nations were useful
..
. \'The renewal of these programmes' every year results ill tpe
further strengthen1J!g or mutUal ties between the two . CC!untrles,'~'
he sald:
Petrus said thatol'uclI agreements are etrecuve for the develop. .
ment of friendly' ties between 'AfcbaJ!istan and Poland.
The agreement provldl:8' for the exehange or cultural telqns
and fenowshJ~ for' Afghan studi:!nts, The hoIdin&' of exhibitions
.and sending of artists are also Included In the agreement.

'

J:~~,.r-

Provinc~s

..
Special to the Kabul Times
Thir:tee~ countries' will parti'Cil!ate in the international exhlbiA
plan of operation for"
the
tion whic!' is ,t9 be h!,!ld in Kabul in August on the o'ccasion' of the
Regional Educational Developcountry's 50.th independence annj versary,
,
The SoViet Union.. the United' States, India, Pakistan Iran, men t Programme" project assis•.
ted by the UN Special Fu~d' was
Japan, Sa\ldi Arabia, the Gennan Federai Republic, Franc~ the .signed today at the Ministry of
People's !l.epublic or Bulgaria, the People's Republic of Poland. the. Education,
('eople's Republic of Czechoslovakia and Switzerland wiU hold exThe agreement was signed by
hibitions. Mohamad Isa. Si.amie. the director general of the exhibi- First Deputy Minister of Educa- .
tions department of the Commerce Ministry told me this morning.
tion Hamidullah
Enayat Seraj'
and Arsene Shahbaz. the United
A 100,000 sq.. metre area has this Year. For one thing.. there Nations Resident Representative
been disignated in the Zeqdaba- has been some new products du- and the Chief at the United Nanan. in the J ashen grounds. for 'ring the past Year. For another,
tions P'evelopment Programme,
these exhihitions,
.
the international character
of in the Education Ministry today,
"In order to ensure better faUNESCO will be executing al!the exhibition is erlcouraging all
cHitiesifor the friendly countries
ency for this project which will
business firms
to
participate
that are going to hold exhibitions' in it as in. large a scale as pos. assist the Afghan governmen t in
Afghan firms and institutes will sible,
establishing a central unit for
I)ave. their usual exhibitions in
Skilled desigriers are helpin>: the regional educational developthe same areas which they used
the Exhibition
Department of ment programm~ and also in setin the past Years", he said.
ting up pilot regional educational
the ministry and Afghan firms
In the new internabonq] exhiin these exhibitions, Some M_ development centres in KandaShahbaz and Eenayat Sera,j
bitions ground. roads will 'be bui- ghan industri~s, such as textHes.
har and Mazare Sharif.
It, and telephone and electricity carpets and karakul will have
The project will try to stimullines will be completed shortly.
their own sections. he conclu- ate local endeavour in the field
The plots of land in this gr- ded.
of primary and secondary eduound has already been distributcation and adapt education more
The
exhibition
offices will
ed. "The Soviet Union has plot
to the needs of economic and
move from the Commerce Minisnumbers seven and eight. which
social development by Inculcatmakes for a total of over 3000 try to the exhibition site tomor- ing a greater spirit of responsibi.
row. This, said Siamie. will be
KABUL, May 12. (Bakhtar).sq. m.," Siamie said.
Soviet enlity among
the people in the
highly useful in supervising the
gineers
will start construction
urban and rural areas. It will The Joint Committee of the two
construction
work and also ir.
houses of the parliament Yestershortly.
helping
the
exhibiting
countries, work to improve the training of day continued its consideration of
The Federal Republic of Gertcachers by developing and exmost of whom will start constru.
many has acquired a 1600 sq, meperimenting with curricula and the draft law on political parties.
ction
work'shortly.
tre area. When asked wllat kind
better teaching methods and te- Deputy Mir Ali Gauhar presided,
Tn the House various commitof goods arid machinery will be
(Continued On Page 4)
tees met and discussed matters
on display in
these exhibitions,
referred to them.
Siamie said that there were no
The Planning Minister Dr. Abrestrictions. The friendiy countdui Samad Hamed attended the
ries can put on any display they
meeting of the Foreign Affairs
want to.
Committee and answered quesBut certainly
some
have
their own perference. For insta.
PARIS May 12, (AFPJ.- The cribed as "official conversations" tions on the participation of the
nce, the Germans are interested North VietnameSe and the Ame~ the term used' by the North Vi- Soviet Union in the Third Five
in electric generators, he add- ricans .ag.reed yesterday that o~l.y etnamese ~overnment in ·its sta- Year Development Plan.
The agreement on Soviet aid
ed.
North V'etnamese and U.S. c,t,- tement on May 3 proposin'g Pawas
signed in January. Dr. HaEvery country will try to have zens will take part in Monday's ris as the venue.
.
its 0\l'n main products. The Sw- full-scale officials talks here.
A third point of agreement med later attended the meetings
iss elhibition may display me.
This news was given by North
was that each delegation would of the Planning Committee of
the house and answered the quesdicines and watches,
Vietnamese
suorces. Observers have not more than 10 advisers,
Japan will displaY a variety of immediately took this to mean
nnd that neither delegation sho- tions 'also about Soviet aid,
The Finance Minister Mohamgoods. including consumer gOods. that no Natiqnal Liberation Front uld exceed 20 persons in the conmad Anwar Ziayee attended the
Rush on the Afghan exhibition (NLF) men or representatives of fe"ence room at anyone time
is also' expeeted to rise sharply the Saigon government and its,
Both sides decided that Viet- meeting of the Commerce Committee and answered, the quesallies in South Vietnam would
n"mese and English would be
tions
on the clearing of the acform part of the two countries' the offiCial languages 'and French
delegatio·ns. .
a working language. In principle, counts of the diss'olved Stat" De~
It was also agreed that these there would be one session per
prelimmary talks wOldd. be des- day. On Monday the first plenary
session will decide the time
of the next meeting,
.
Journalists and
cameramen'
KABUL, May 12.' (Bakbtar)·-In will be allowed to attend the
a meeting held in the Pnblic Health opening of the full-scale session,
Ministry yesterday and presided over On th,is occasion, each delegation
LONDON. May 12,
(Reuttrj-ADDIS JtBABA. Ethiopia. May by the Public Health Mini~ter Miss will comprise 10 persons.
British scientists are on the way to
Cyrus
Vance.
deputy
head
of
Kobra
Noorzai
further
measures
to
12, '(AP).-A prominent American
developiog a drug which they beliee,xpel't on economic developmen t prevent cholera from entering Af- the American· delegation, said af- ve will make organ transplanting
ter
a
me~ting
with
the
Norih
Vighanistan
was
discussed.
s~yS U.S. foreign aid would be
'
According to reports cases of cho- etnamese yesterday morning las.' almost .routine.
substantially' increased if the ViThe drug may beat transplant suo
ting
one
hour
and
45
minutes
lera
have
been
noticed
in
Peshawar.
etnam war cools off,
rejec~
Prof. Max F. Millikan, director The ministry has already banned that the <itmosphere of the talks rgery's greatest hurdle-the
tion of a transplanted organ by the
had
been
"good."
the
import
of
fruits
and
vegetables
of international studies· at the
Col. Ha Va Lau, deputy chief of patient',s own body,
Massachusetts Institute of Tech- from abroad. Officials of variou"
the North
Vietnamese deleganology, tojd Ethiopian officials ministries' attended the meeting.
With Britain's first beart ~raIlSp·
tion, said a few minutes later,
Friday night at Africa Hall that
KANDAHAR. May 12. (Bakhtar) "we reached agreement on the lant patient, 45~year~o.td Frederick
America's present foreign aid is
only one-fourth of one per cent -Work on the 27 by 12 metres steel procedure to be used in the orfic- West, rccovering well a week after
(0.25 per cent) of the country'S and concrete bridge to connect Ma~ ial talks," He added. we also lal- , his operation, surgeons lookea to the
gross far short of the percentage nzit Bagh with the city of Kanda- ked about the agenda of the offi_ National Institute for .Medical Res~
earch Labouratories which could
target set for the United Nations bar was begun yesterday by Kanda- cial talks".
hold lhe key 'to wider fields of tradevelopment decade," he said.
har Municipality.
nsplants.

Increase If
War Ends
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Joint Committee Discusses
Political'Parties Draft Law
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In the laboratories in northwest
London, Scientists are working on a
drug called Antilymphocytic Serum
-(ALS).
The drug is still largely untested
on human beings and difficult . to
make in large. quantities, but six
scientists are engaged fulHime trying to pelject it.
Their aim is to produce u drug
body's reaction
thai will suppress
to a new organ-without suppress·
ing some of the body's other vital
mechanisms at the same time,
Sir Peter Medawar. director of the
, Medical Research lnstilule, favours
a Iheory that ALS in som'c way depletes. the number of while cells in
the body which fight against foreign
organisms bUt does not weaken, the
resistance of the body against infection.
If tbe scientists do break through,.
they wiJ,l open the. WD,Y or· safe lra-

nsplant~tion of animal ()rgans into
humans to replace diseased parts.
This would eliminate the problem
of keeping patients waiting until a
suitable human donor di~s or
is
fatally injured at tbe ri.sht time.
But until ALS or some similar,
drug comes along, that problem re.ma'ins an,d doctors here are urging
thc establishment of a bank for hu·
man spare parts without delay,
Dr. David Wingate, of London's
Middlesex Hospital, said in -a lettcr
to tbe British Medical Journal of
Friday that one ef£ect of this would
be to reassure hospital patienls that
surgeons were not over-anxious to
grab bits of their bodies.

NEW DELHI. May, 12 (AFP),'At least 50 .oeoples were burnt
to death and about 200 'injured
. last' night when fire broke out
during a wedding ceremony in a
village near VijaYQwada, 400 km.
north of Madras,
said reports'
reaching here yesterday.
Forty people-33 women and
two children-died at once and
10 others died of their burns in
hospital. A hundred guests including the bride werc admitted to
hospital with serious burns, the
reports said,
They added that many men
guests were able to escape by climbing over the walls of the inn
but that women and
children
were trapped inside because t.he
only entrance was blocked.
The reports said the fire \vas
caused by an oil lamp,

5000 Britons Petition Queen
For Snap General Elections.
LONDON, May 12,
(Reuter)Five thousand Britons appealed to
Queen Elizabe'h .yesterday to nverrule Premier Harold Wilson
and
call a snap general election in the
national interest.
. They were from the London bor·
ough of Enfield, one of dozens of
areas that Ihis week ousted Lab9ur
Party ~oul)cillors from control of
lown hall affairs.
The group handed in a petition al
BuckinghaQl Palace.
the
Queen·...
London residtnce, just a few hours
after Wilson had declared bis go.e·
rnment had no intention of quilting.
The petition was just part 01 a'

,Hanoi Claims Wiping Out ,11' Battalions
HONGKQNG, May 12. (ReUleI') reat.
dge and a ranger unit put oul of
-Hanoi .today report~ that the
Crqwds thronging the busy slre' action near the racecourse,
Viet Cong had mauled or wiped out ets in the heart of the capital occaAt the B{lY Hien crossroJds, the
. J I South Vietnamese, and Amedcan . slonally pause~ to' watcb as plumes seventb airborne baltalion had been
·battalions in 'the current offensive, of smoke from napalm and high "heavily decimated" and in B~n Tre
Most of the successes claiO)ed were explosive bombing rose in tht: sky. province, two seventh's division batThe North' Vietnam news agency. talions had been "completely wiped
in or around Saigonl where yesterday, American planes continued to
quoting the Liberation press agen· out".
blast suspected Viet Copg strongh- ey, said 11 battalions was the <toll
. Brig. Oen. Morgan .Roseborough.
olds wilh bombs and napalm.
.
of five days' fighting to May 9 when 'assistant commander of the AmericKey larget was again the Y-hridge more ·than 150 targets in 89 cities. aQ ninlIi'iilfantry divisi.on, told r~p
area only five k.m. (rom the city ceo towns and district capitals had been orters at li command post the V:et
Cong five days ago had ordered
ntre where lhe Viet Cona guerrilla:; under attack.
One U.s. battalion had becn "he- thFee batlalions-up to 1,000 mp.n-·
were told by their commanders thry
(ConlintH?d a" Paue 4)
would dje io thE> fiel.d-but not rel- avily trounced" ncar Saigon'S" "Y" ~ri·

heated debate sweeping BntaIn thIS
wcekend about bow long the Labour
governmcnt can hold on to rwwa
under a massive rcbuff voters hand·
ed out over the' past few days.
Anxious members of parli:H11l'nl
went from the capital to their constituencies for week-cnd chcd:s un
how serious the party's· plight real·
Iy is.
In London, Ihe top ranks of the:
party raUied round Wilson 10 hvl,I'
otT any new attempts to topple him.
The effect of I.:tOO of his men tx:.
ing replaced by Conscrv:.ltives in 'the
town halls acro,ss the land 'severetly
jolted his authority and a further
blow was struck by press magnat~
,Cecil King,
King, whose mass· circulation newspapers belped Labour to power in
lY6~, spl~shed a call for a new party leader across tb~ front pages or
his two London dailies. the Daill'
Mirror and the Sun.
",Butloday it was clear the' prime
minister had no intention of quiU~
ing and it seemed imporbable tllat
any acute dash would bursl out jn
Labour"s top ranks about the lead·
, ership.
.
Despite the government's deep unpopularity and the resulting collap·
se in labour party morale, Wil'ion
made clear yesterday that neitb~r hI;'
nor his governmen, would resign.
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China(Goat Challenges Big, Bad WoN

t

8, MA Ansari
Once tbey say there was a &'lat chin I
Who has eaten my Anaak?
'WhIch called IIemelf tho China Goat
Who bas ealeo my Baniak?
She had lhree kIds Anjlak, Bangal<
'lIhd Kolola Sangak Ooe day early
Who has detoured my Kalal. Sa
m the mOl"Dln" she went out 10 the ngak7
mountalD for gnwnll and left the (
kids bfhlild The klds busied them Who has the bow?
selve$ In runnlPI aod r8C'1160 when
Who has the arrow?
And who 15 brave to caine and
all of a sudden tho big, bad wolf
came by m searcb, of prey At the fIght me IOmorrow?
The beast howled from below
Sight of the kIds he was 10 dehghl
ed he SAId to hunself, flill of appI ve not eaten your Angak,
At Ionll last
III
I ve 1I0t eaten youl Bangak
<tIle and zeal
rve not devoured your Kolola Sa
have a squale meal!

B1 Donald J Bogue

A Kllted small gtrl has explamed
II at purr arC a greal m~aTU 01 sm

mg tr/e

/) Iwl .nva/lo v1Irg ,hl)"

elI lrlfs

EdlH,nl !'VI

)/lfagl t

THE KABUL TIMES (
Published eveJ'll dOli n«pl ITIUIi and Afghan put>
Iv hol.daJIJ lui doe Kllbul Tim•• Publl8hbtt A,.1lCJ
I

I

11I11I

I II I

I

11I11I"'"""",;"..""'" t
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Israeli Aggression Continues
The United Nations Security COUJllCII Is ah
out to end Its cUlTent dehate on the Middle East
cflsls resnlting from continued obstlnancy of Is
rael to hold on to the occupied Arah territories
To add Insult to Injury Israel recently held a
militarY P8J")lde In the older secUon of Jerusalem
In open violation of a request by the Securfty
Council to call oft the pal'lide Such lack of res
peet for the world public opinion and the United
Nations resolution on the part of Israel Is block
Ing the success of the UN peace envoy Gunar Jar
ring and a peaceful Settlement of the Mideast
crisis
By dlsplaymg such an obvIOus lack of respect
to the Security Council resolution Israel Is also
contributing to the continuous weakening of the
world body which Is the Instrument created
hy man to solve world Issues by peaceful means
Pursuing their desire for a peacefUl settle
ment the Arab countries speclailly the United
Arab Repubhc are stili hoplDg that Jarring s
~Isslon will bear frUIt They hope that Jarrdlg
wlll be able to work out a SeCUrity Council back

ness to eVCn consider steps towards the fuUIIl
ment or the resolution. The attitude 01 Israel as
eVIdent from public statements made by israeli
offiCials as well as by the fact that she andenaln,.
cd tbe CounCIl s request for postponing the Jeru.salem parade that she wants to annex Jerusalem
nnd the Zaara Strip and keep all the territories
she OCCUPied during the June war
1"0 otfe can have faith In the dec>taration 01
sincerIty for a peaceful solution on the Part of
Israel so long as she remains reluctant to Imple
ment the Security Council resolution passed last
November and so long as she does not agree to
the resolution being guaranteed by the Security
Council
What Israel IS doing In fact Is to gain time
to cOnslllldate Its rule over the ""cupled terrlto
fles Under such circumstances the only illterna
live that Arab countries have Is to close their
ranks and eOllCentrate on Ondlng a solution outsl
de the United Nations That IS why efforts are
on the way for another Arab summit
It IS almost a eerlalDty that the next Arab
summit will come out wtth an action plan to put
an end to the consequences of Isra<lll aggression
This may very well mean the outbreak of fresh
hostilities "In the Middle East which may well
spread elsewhere
It Is hoped that m the mterest of preventing an
other bloodshed Ul the Middle East the great po
wers would contribute to Ute success of Jarring s
mission by adopting a firm attitude towards Israeli aggression

cd solutiOn to the trouble region S problems ThIs

IS obVIOUS by the fact that UAR has instructed ItS
l N ambassador to cooperate In new contacts to
be made by the Secretary General s peace envoy
In I"ew York 81med at Implementmg the Secun
ty Council s November resolutlon on the Middle
~ast

The liAR has gone as far as askmg Jarring
to fix a date for the Implementation of the Se
curity Counctl resolutIOn However Israel has ID
dlcated neither in words nor In action Its wilhng

who listen to Ih,s programme s nce
durmg summer time the off c clo
welcomed the fact that a new vege
table 0 I plant will go oto opera
lion In Herat With the aSSIstance of
a noted Federal German f rm

AfghanIstan and France It con
t nued
have had fTlendly and cor
d al I es for almost half a century
which have been constantly Impro'lang and
expandlftg
Agreements
Igned between the two
countries
have made It poSSible for AfghanIS
tan to benefit from cultural
and
e(;onomtC cooperatIOn of France
Now that Afghantstan s Implem
enung ts Th rd
Frve Year Plan
and as such It IS In need of asSIS
lance from friendly countries It IS
gratlfymg to note that France' has
deCided to partICipate n (he Imple
mentation of thIS plan
We hope that as menlioned n the
JOlOt commuOlque Issue at the end
of Pompldou s VISit the details and
tcchmcahnes of th s
parttclpat un
w II be worked out n the shortes
pOSSible time
Prospects for nvestmg n var ous
agncultural and Irrigation
proJec ..
arc qUite favourable 10 Afgham..' In
France l:-an partiCipate n these pru
JCcts to our mutual advantage
The edttor al welcomed the
that France has shown an n ere"
n survey ng the prospects of e~pl
tlng our mmeral and petroleum resources It expressed ceria n Y tha
Pomp dou s v Sit to Afghan ..Ian has
greatly contributed to stren2 henJOC
f fr endsh p and expand ng I..: (PeratlOn between our two , un rlCS
The same Issue of the paper (;ar
r ed a leiter to the cd t( r urg ng thl:
Aho Shoe Company to recon~ der tis
pnl..:es Comparatively speaking the
I..:ompany s pnces are h gh and un
less I dec des to cut down he I'lr c.;
t:S t s likely to eo bankrupt
Anottler techOlque that the CUll p
any can use s to ntrodu(;e lh~ h re
purchase system
Another letter to the ed tor ask
t:d RadiO Afghan stan to chang the
I me of English language broadcasts
I the moment the radiO puts ,n the
:\ r llOi m nules of Engl sh language
(' at Ihls lime No one can I sten tt
rad 0 while trymg to get home
The letter suggested that 1f poss
hie th s programme should be Shtt
ed to early eveOing Dr after SiX

clock

Yesterday s An s n an edltonal
teacbmg al ~ 30 p m the letter sa Id
thIS IS very nconveOient ror those

The edlloTlal stressed thai the su
I. : ess of such an enterpnsc 0 a lar
gc extent depends upon the ava la
b Ily of raw matenal Sleps lOwards
thiS end should be taken 10 3d\ ance
I urged

I

Pans newspapeFs yesterday morn
109 generally prC(hc ed long tough
bargaInlOg at the United States-No
rth Vietnamese talks opening Man

day
Combat (Centre left) said that nc
got allOns Will be hard and
long

With whIch the two paf"hes start of(
are conlradJctory
they mean dlff
erenl things by words 1 k- freedom
chOIce mdependence elections out
Side Interference and all the other
th ngs which Will have to form the
substance of the r talks

The US and North V,etnamese de
legates did not only represent their
own
countr es- North
VIetnam
must take the National Llberat on
Front Into consideratIOn and the
U S ts ASian allies
There was also China s shadow
wh ch would darken Ihe road to
peace
La Nat m
(Gaulhst) warned
ag-,lInst IllUSions and false hopes
The talks were not negouatlons but
prenegollatJons
But Ihe newspaper added 1 was
not a rash hope that proper negotl
allons n I me succeed Ihe talks
L H ma I re
(Communist) said
agreed to
Pres dent Johns n had
the talks rna nly ~causc
of the
reverses IOnlcled n Ihe aggressors
n V ctnam
I BUI I added lhal fron the very
flrsl step wh I..:h mu I be a halt to
the bomb ng
f North
V etnam
one may expc<:1 senous obSlacies
The US Ihe newspaper sa d was
try ng 10 delate uJnd tons to North
Vietnam
If US negotiator Averell HarTl
man had been Instructed merely to
obtam fa(;c savmg (;oncesslons then
Ihore was no reason 10 Ihmk nego
tlatlons would drag out But tf Pre
s dent Johnson wanted a
genu n
compromise such as
malntatnlOg
an Independenl South Vietnam out
s de the I..:ommun st orb t lhen laugh
bargammg could be expected acl.:
ompanled by a susta nC'd
military
effort n the war zone

Le f1gor) Oodependent) saId

he

lalks were openlOg In a cunous al
mosphere of uncerta nty to which
(;urrent rC'ports (rom Saigon were co
ntflbut ng
The newspaper saw Sa gon t gh
t ng as an actIon by the North Vl
etnamcse and Viet Cong 10 br n~
about the fall of the Saigon govf>m
ment
(fn london the TII"e; (lOdepen

I

denl» saId that

all

the

conccpt,

They start off With hardly a gra n
of trust m each olher There can
have been few negotiatIons 10 hiS
tory where the gap at the outset has
been w der the Times said
The story of how the UN Coun
I..: I for South West Afr ca were blo
(;ked at every tum dur ng their rec
ent attempt to enter that 'tern(ory
and proclaim UN sovereignty over
t IS told 10 a report publ shed Tue

sda}
The Hano Washington agreemen
on Pans as a s te for prelim nar~
peace talks marks a major dlplo
matlC breakthrough the Nnv } ) k
Tum' sa d n Its recent Jssue
The newspaper s cd tonal cont n

ued
Concern abou the genu ne u.. of
HanOI s mterest In talk ng at all has
been greatly eased Pans reprC'sC'nls
a logical chOice for both 'i des
Of speclal slgruflcanc.c was Han
01 s move to broaden the agenda f r
the talks thai may beg n b~fore the
end of next week The North V c
namese 1ndlcaled that after I.lISI..:U
s On of an uncond tunal bomb ng
halt they will be prepared 10 talk
about other matters relaled tt
the
two Sides thus sett ng the sllge for
full scale negot atlOns
The soOner the talks pr 19ress t
these other matters the beller Our
ng the past month uf cxasperat ng
dlpJomatl<: b cker ng
more
Inan
, 400 Amer GIn and South V clnan
ese soldiers d ed n action and
Il
estimated 10701 enemy troops
These casuahy rates were only
slightly lower than tbose for MiHt.:h
before Pres der.t
Johnson s peace

b'd
Tf Ihe past IS a guide clvlhan Cd
sualtles In South Vietnam
burmg
ApTlI were higher than the ....omblOed

total for allied soldIers

Ihe edItor

lal said
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Ilion fam lies n that natIOn of
100 millIOn (about 5 per cent 01
Ihe elIgIble populatIOn) now are

10

current y contracepted
through
thiS programme alone In Ind a
more than a mllhon InSet tlOns

of mCD s are be ng made ann
ually-IO addlt on
the use of
otheJ
methods of C'ontraceptlO
s ns ng
n Latm Amenca

the 01 al p lis and the IUCD both
are be ng accepted at phenomo
nal rates
It IS estrmated that
more than 120000 couples
n
thiS natIOn of 18 mtillon persons
are uSing the

oral pills alonf'

thIS s roughly 3 per cent of the
el g ble populatIOn
In addItIOn

1960 we are Impltclty assertmg
that the
current
programmes
are hav ng zero effect thiS us
sertlon IS contrary to fact
The course
taken here ha'i
been
to
try
to comprehend

the nature of the change that IS
takmg place and to predict Its
probable

Course and speed

so

24lr.!g Z40Z6

Edl/orlaJ Ex 24 Sg
Clroulat.on and M.e,./nnl

EXlenslOn S9

hIS dismIssal from the oPPOSItIOn
shadow cabInet could be the op
en 109 shot '" a long and bItter
battle for control of the Br tlsh
ConservatIve Part~
Powell m my op nlon

carefully the ground ~ver whIch
to fight he dellberatdy brought
mto the open In terms that he
knew hIS colleagues would be un
able to accept the great unspo
ken gnevance of many BritIsh

town dwellers-the presence of
so many blacks
n the large
cIties

Powell ha. sa,d In public what
'lnany have saId 10 pnvate that
a complele halt should be called

presSUJes to WIden unnecessar ly
two great 'parties on Issues such

as the neM for Incomes poltcy
(the attack on wh ch has heel
led by Powell)
RhodeSIa and
now race Powell s campaIgn w I!
gam momentum from the se" ch
for solutions where none eXIst
and the frustrations of Con'"'t 1
vat ve supproters demed thL- Ce
tharsls of an early electIOn", hi
ch they would seem boun I to

wn
Powell wlil

made here should be so fortJI
ate as to fall nto the hhnds

play It long

almost mlfaclous

a~

In the 1970 sand 1980 s
(CONCLUDE)

be

and although

Heath has failed so far to attaIn
a POSition of dommance he ca 1
Stll! lay clal'" to the loya t e, of
the party worker He IS f1~nked
too DY
Qumtm
Hogg and Sir
Alec Douglas Home
both of

ves 10 Parliament OnlY Sir Ge
raid Nabarro whose appeal out
SIde Westmmlster IS a good deal

whom are held

strongel than It s wlthm It has

the

rallied to hIS SIde
others have
attacked h 10 In terms ( the Go
VemOl Wallace of the Tal y Par
ty ) that would not have been
out of place n the Labour Party
t the lime of ts fiercest nler

loyalist
MPs
WIll be enga
ged m putting across the party s

nee ne disputes

chers wdl come-and at Ihe party
conference at Blackoou' tn Oe
tober The leadership has stagemanaged the conferenCE before
now and no doubt the task of
replYlqg to any constituency de
mands on Imrn,gral1on w 11 be
put 10 the capable hao( s of qu
lOtIO Hogg

lundamentalist beliefs have-so
they feel-been d sregarded for
too long
A pollt cal party has two func
tlOns It eXIsts not only to mobl
lise and put IOta effect the views
of the IIkemtnded
It also
by
conh ontmg ItS leaders WIth the
limitatIOns of powel
obhges
them to Ief ne and moderate the
preJudlccs

of their more

entbu

slatlc supporters
The traffIC IS
thus two way Powell s speech
has shown just how WIde IS the
gap between the Parliamentary
Party and the grassroots and not
SImply on mattets of race
Could Powell brtng It off? He
managed to pICk up onlY 15 votes
when he stood for the leader
shIp of the party three years ago
Today he WIll be
helped
by
Widespread feelmg
of disench
anment With pohtlcs and pohtl
clans that has been caused by the
failures of the Labour Govern
ment and by the faIlure of Hea

Immens" affec

tlOn by Conservatives
Battle WIll be jomed bu h m
constJtuencJes-where

0

the
then

supporters and whence the de
mand for a total ban On unmlg
rants ho~ng employment

The

constltuenctes

vou

howeve1

do hold one hIgh card the po
wer to choose parhamentarv ca
ndlWltes Pelhaps 30 slUmg Mem
bers w111 retire between f1UW and
the electIOn and I.s lbe coostllueo
cy

In

Central

though under developed natIon n
Jeal'ng w th great powel pres
sures
rhc fJrst sectIOn of the book

I

they unf

confused pel ad

rnmuntst Russ a and BT tlsh In
d a and the reactlOn of a proud

the effects could appea

•

choose
ChrJstopber
way the former Olymp

Chata
I ur ner

L ke the Labour
Conservatives

al e

Pa ly
3

parhes are autonomcus they

can choose whom theY 1Jk> from
a Central Office list ,'r lcyond
It would be mgenuous to suppb
se that at\ltudes towards lmmlg
ratIOn 10 whIch
the mlOimum
demand IS likely to be the advacacy of a total ban On llnmlgra
nts Will not play a VItal part m
helpmg the loeal part'es tn make
up the'r mmds about candIdates
In thIS connection t Will be
mteresting
to see latet thIS
monlh If lhe local Conserva'ives
of Relgrate 10 Surrey who are
now engaged 10 pick mil a cand.
date fOl thiS safe Tory sedt wIll

fessor Adamec were to some ex

tent the conclUSIOn of the great

Nevellheless the fact that Af

coal t

Are See-Through
Saris Obscene?

tlOn and
who Wish
to make
Conservatives a erfQrm nil ~ 1
ty the rotanans who are stl
ong In the const tuencles and 1h
grandees
to whom U ~ tatar
ans defel and upon wt m tt p
managers rely for then IT mdate

'NEW DELHI May 12 (Reuter)
1nd a > house
of the people
vound uo t5 current seSSIon Fr
day f Iced \\ Ith the question
h
n advertisement for a see thr
ugh

~al

obscene?

I he quest on st II umesolveu
at the e d 01 the disCUSSIOn \ as
I I sed by Soc a1 sl member Hem
Bal ua and even h( was warne I
by the soeakel not to be too ex

What w II be Heath s tactIcs
He has gamed some advantage
{rom the reasonable but firm way
he responded to Humphrey Bel
keley s resIgnatIOn from the par
ty on the grounds that It was not
liberal enough an~ thert by
the promptness WIth whl(h he
sacked Po\vell

pi

It "as he saId

A sart \Vh th

I toO l mspurent to conceal cv
at thiS pomt speaker
SanJlv3 ReddY
adman she(\
dout go teo fal
B I ua lontlllued
the capt m
l)l tht
Ivel t sement s take a
plunge
en the

Dl5<."1 bing another advel tlse
nrnt Balua said
On a foam
I ubbel mattress a woman 1~ Iy
In~

on her belly and on the top

on I slgn f cant curve therE' are

the WOI ds moulded fm comfort
Harua added that IndIa seem
ed to be follOWing the Ameflcan

les mamtamed so far as pass

pattern~

OUI advertisements are
ep1csent.mg women In Seductive

ble

poses and n a way they are
suggestive of what IS bey~nd
Anoth.. ml;mbel
complaIned
that some luxury hotels In New
Dellil were shOWing and selltng
p ctures of

sexual poses

from

sculptures In the Hmdu temples
at KhaJuraho-a top tau liSt attr

,

actlon

v C Shukla mmlster of state
fOl home affan s rephed lha t re
productIon from great Indmn te
mple alchltecture could lot be
conSIdered objectIonable
lie promIsed that all th.ese rna
ttels could be conSidered
fUI
Ihe' when a bIll to ban obscene
dve, tIS ng came before th" hou
se at

game

a term used by romantIC

Bntlsh authors to descnbe the
conti ct between Great Brita,"
and Czanst Russ a n Cen tral As
la and On the borders of IndIa
Much of thIS tale Will probably
never be known for a number of

A VOice howe led from

Who

ts next sesston

Abdur Rahman the plaCId and
sensual Hab bullah the Impetu
ous AmanuUah and the egocen
tnc
Cu)"'zon
these and many
others because of their persona
I ties and reactions had much to
nO With the diplomacY

Names like Gbulam AI
Syeu
Mohammad aod Iqbal Ahmad are
qUite common. In India which has
as many as 50 m11110n Musl ms as
fs nahonals But n every soc ety
a few names are outstand ng One
such was Bade GhuJam All Khan
which evoked reverence even In hiS
hfe lIme So when Jast week the news
of h s death was flashed over the
country S rad 0 network and In the
Press the na~lon was plunged nto
gnef

Bade Ghulam Ail Kban-the ma
ster mUSICian the Ustad-had the
un que power of evokIng an xper
ence of blISsful ehJoyment In b s
54 years career as a clasSical voca
list, his peerless renderings regaled

millions of hIS fellowmeo and lifted
claSSical Indian musIc from the de

pths of decllolng populanly to Ihn
IImg heIghts SaId ladla s nalonal
mUSIc academy
HIS death s
a
~reat loss m the context of the de.. .

Iirung populanty of vocal H,ndlst
am musc

red the dIplomatIC events clear
Iy and thoroughly USIng the ra
ther limIted matenal avaIlable n
AfghanJstan as well as the volu
AI chIves of IndIa and 10 the For
elgn anp Pollttcal Department of
the IndIa Office Th s last Inc
dentallY has only recently been
open to scholal s fOI the period
1900 1923 because of the usual
gentlemanly theory that the mls
takes of dIplomacy should be bu
I ed w th the dIplomats
Personality and DIplomacy

hcy
rhe saldonlc

and

ntelllgeni

Lancasters
liight It Out
Amencan film star Burt Lan
~aster suffered head IOJunes du
Illlg a fIght with hIS w fe last
II ght at I dmnel at theBelgra
de Wnters Club the Belgrade
newspaper Polttlka reported FI
day
The newspaper saId the battle
stal ted when lanc:fster s WIfe be
came Jealous because her husb
and aopeared to be paymg too
much attentIon to the fascma
tlng V ennese

actress

Weld who was dmmg

10

Susana

the sa

me restaur-ant

The paoer sa d M,s
Lancas
tel Iushed at her husband and
h t hIm '" the face and head se
vel al tllnes wlbh a bottle Sta g
genng and covered With blood
Lancaster lefused to entel

an

ambulance whIch rushed to the
scene lI1stead
~Q charged hIS
WIfe and admnnstered one of
those pUnishments she WIll not
forget velY soon

the paper said

Burt Lancaster s '" Yugoslav
la to make a f,lm In the Novl
Sad legIOn

b Ch

G

I

m t e
lOa oa
With two sharp horns above m}
nose
And a long goatee beneath
my

At the time of Indls s !Ddepend
ence the U5lsd was at Lahore- h s
borne town-which he later l,.h for
tak ng up Indian CIt1zenshl'p Hey
ever to him thiS did 'lot mean find
ng a new horne or adopting a new
culture The Ustad once said
Our
musIc 15 nel\her HlDdu or Mushm
It IS the music of Hmdl.stan which
has been nursed by great Pund ts
and Ustads alike ac.c.;ordlog to 1be
per od through wh ~n It pas~ed
I am a Mushm
he said
b t
I s ng Hmdu devotional songs SnU
my musIc IS HlOdustam and 1 am
JUSt a mUSICian whale Jer O"l} faith
be Tbls was the eatholl: ty 01 hIS

splnt and fallb
Bade Ghulam Ah Khan alwav:>
laid stress on the culture CJf. the
VOice HIS own vOice he cultIvated

through Ihe arhculatloo of Allf
and Hamza alphah<ts of the Per
speak.mg
s an SCript Techmcally
IhlS IS a method of tntonmg notes
accordmg to the mov(;ment of the
longue In pronoucmg Altf
and
Harnza
AJJr to film m~ant glv
tog flnlshmg louches to h s faculty
of straIght appltcatlon of
vanous
notes and Hamza pP'tldcd
the
modulatIng capacity essential for gl
vlng life to emotive expresCi on

d ffJeulty by merely changl1Jg
Bade Ghulam Ali
The great mus Clan S Illustr ous ca
reer came to an end on the olght or

Apnl 1) In Hydarabad where he
hsd gone for Ire"ltment He had not
been to good heallh ever s nl.:C a
paralytiC stroke 10 1961
Bade Ghulam All Khan W'S I rn
In Kasur near Lahore (now 10 Pak
ISlan) 10 a family of I(.nowned mu
slcJans H s father Ustad All Bux
made a mark to claSSical mUSIc It
was h..is uncle Ustad Kale
Khl.ln
however who became his
menlol
and nsplratlon II was at the feet

of Kale Khan thaI Bade

In Restaurant

I

rnaUc musIc He could dovelop the
raga In a most consuma te and 1m ~
ress ve manner free fro(11 any tend
ency towards extravagance Two of
hiS favounte ragas were
Maiko h
and Darhan Kanada He could SW1
tch over to other ragas Without any

IS dIrected not at the book but "t
dIplomatIc hIstory

end may be a useful correctlv" t
abuses of the oast It can be ovel
done espeCially In ASl3 Whel C
personahty often determmes po

roof?
D sturbmg my peace at mght
My deliCIOUS soup to spol1
Causmg dust to faU
And bltnd 1he eyes of my honor
cd gues'l?

ke thought that b,s was tbe real Ca

only cllt Clsn

fa ces often droo the Ind v dual
out of hlStOlY Although th s tr

below

stamp ng an my shaky

HIS musIcal faculty was adaptn
ble to all klOds of class 81 musIc
No regIonal musIc was out of bou
ods for him The lale G I Balasu!>ramanyan renowned exponent
of
Camahc musIc of Soutb India once
IOtroduced him to hiS speclahty lbe
Ustad composed songs and sang
them 10 Carnahc style so convln
clOgly that experts and laymen alt

mlnous records In the NatlOnal

1hls reviewers

IS

BADE GHULAM ALI DIES

ts players and much of ltS actIOn
were 10 the murky area of In
telhgence actiVit es
However the author has cove

Contemporary hlstonans v h
tJ1e r preoccupat on WIth soc

C I

Cu npla
ng abo t suggest ve
(1\ el t smg Barua l: ted a maga
z ne \\ h ch cal ned an adve tbe
:nent sho\\ ng a woman riresse 1
n a verSion of the tradttlOnal
I nd In femall.: garment

He has at last be"1l perm,t
ted to assert himself lIe wa w
se also to embark stral~ot aw"y
on a speaking tour uf the West
MIdlands the rjlglOn Whele Po
well has hIS seat and whIch has
a h,gh proportIon
<Jf cnlourt:d
Immigrants He was abl~ m a se
nes of pubhc mcellngs t) exp
lilln that his dismISsal f Powell
owed less to what Powel. had
saId than to the manner ID WhIch
he had saId It The temperiltul ~
on matters of race sho)Jld lie co
oled down he argued ~d the br
oad consensus between the part

When one leflects that the fu
rare caused by Powell· speech
WIll ineVItably
dIe down and
other Issues WIll take ls place
one IS nat Inchned to rate hignly
the chances of Powell, su.ceed
tng 10 hIS revolt agalD"t al lea
der who IS now playmg hIS ca
rds shrewdly and coollY But the
Tory leadershIp may welt fed
obliged to press for and pledge
Itself to a more or less tlltnl
halt to Impllgrahon by coioul
ed peoole Would such a dec,slt n
be the pnce paid for Fowell s
dIsmIssal? Or mIght It have ha
ppened anyway?
(FWF)

for ways to check the. RUSSI to

advance Many Br t sh hawks
n S mla and London aavocate J

ghan stan succeeded In retain ng
ts ndependence must be listed

Three dIfferent stands Cdn be
entfled The managetS such as
Heath who belle've 10 competl

n response to the Sultan scali
for JIhad
Complete Independence
Hablbullah s prudenCe did not
bnng hIm the reward he expect
ed the end of BritIsh control ov
el Afghan foreIgn pol cy But I
earned hIm the d sblte of many
of hIS subjects and undoubtedly
was a factor In hiS assassination
n 1919 Amanullah Khan the new
had been cautIOus soon had Af
ghan stan nvolved n the th rd
Anglo Afghan War w th the ev
entual complete ,"dependence of
h s country
The years recounted by Pro

a prosoect In reb ospect extrp
melv remote

t,c

subjects from an assault on Indw

ruler as Impetuous as hiS fathel

over Afghamstan to prevent the
Cossacks from crossIOg the Indus

the personal quaIl ties \\ h ch C:l
Tory selectloT Lon r I t l: norn nl
Iy looks for but he ha, I bE II
views on race

was to look upon every passel by

as a pOSSIble pickpocket
The cr s s eased WIth the SIgn
109 of the Angio RUSSian Conve
ntoon of 1907 only to be reviver!
WIth the outbreak of World War
I When the Ottoman EmpIre er.
tered the war It was dIfficult for
the Amlr Hablbullah Khan Ab
dur Ilahman s son tQ, restram hIS

I
Abdur Rahman Khan (1880
1901) whose ab I ty was only ex
ceeded by hIS ruthlessness These
were dIfficult yeal s for Afghams

the extenSIOn o[ B11tlsh contrcil

Chataway who WIshes to lega n
a place m Pal ham,,", has aJl

By Arnold Fletcher
as a tr umph for ts astute Arrnr
w hose pol cy as he phrased It

covers the reign of the Iron Am

and the Bntlsh tn IndIa seekIng

who are the nfantt y of Ihe p
ty

I es elsew
heH!
among the party actlvi
sts the rank and fIle Conserva
t ves of the constituencies whose

In thIS dIPlomat" hIstory Pro
fe sor Adamec has prbduced a
o k vh ch helos to lIum nate

They have It Within the IT gl a
Sp to Improve dramat cally the r
countnes fortunes Coupled With
the companion programmes
of
mdustrtallsatlon
and modern!

secret weapon

PO\ ell s support

ng to rece ve the share of scho

I H Iy attcnt on ls posItion In the
p lot of ASIa has long desel ved

As a from 1900 to 1923 the nval
,y bet ween both Czarist and Co

small bUSinessmen 3nu proff's~
onal people such
18 fa," vel

point of vIew on race

I

th~

eaSIly Loyalty to ts leadels ha,
been descnbed as the
pally s

10

glect Afghan stao snow begIO

r

sentiments about race and col

port for h m among Conserva t

Afghao stao 1900 1923 A Dlplo
oat c H stolY by LudWIg W Ad
amec Un vers ty
of Cal forma
P ess Berkeley and Los Angele~
1967 245 pp $-

how close they actuallv are tr
success

satlOn

a marble

ERA OF THE "GREAT GAME"

that they are almost certa n 10
be defeated
If the comments

MI Powell has placed hlmsdf
at the head of he rotanan, th

Ihe Conservative leadership he
has got a long
long campaIgn
ahead of hIm There IS httle sup

Prime MInister Georges Pompidou of France and Noor Ahmad Etemadl Inspect
pillar in A Khanum the site of more than 2000 year old Greeko 8actrtan olty

go ng tnto battle

ca use In the short run the Cor.
el vabve Party can not be taken

IS correct and
Powell s speech IS only
one ope
nlog mOve on a bId to take over

find and find oul qUickly so tbat
she may avenge the cruel deed Full
of sadness mIxed Wltb wrath she
hUrrlcdly left Ihe house She wcnl
and searched and searched
until
she reached the den of the f,rsl be
ast WIth ani: bIg jump she leapl
atop tbc roof and stamped ss hard
as sbe could

A ft( r years of unfortunate ne

oed WIthout exphclhly suppor
t ng more extremist and v rulent
OUI
1f my analys s

Some cruel beast must have devoUled all Sbe was detennmed to

Leadership

th personallY If not of the Can
servat,ye Party to benefIt from.
the Government s unpopulanty
Heath has been forced to face
as do all leaders of opposItions

to Immigration He has also eeh

she saw no sIgn of Angak Bangak
or Kolola Sangak
She thought

tan With Muscovy on the march

the areas of dIviSIon between the
chose

r ng soldIers

rkers It s haDed that those wh
ead them WIll apPI ec ate JP"

Po~ll's Bid For Tory
Enoch Pc. well s notorIous spe
ech on race which resulted In

I n the cvenlOg the Chma Goat re
turned and to her great despalf

has been I adlated by many dem
ographlc reports Il IS like assu

As crude and subjectIVe as th"
procedure IS It appears to oITe
more valid predictions than can
ventJonal populatwn projections

owmg that accomphshments
n
thiS area, are cumu]atlve
anJ
grow by exponential curves an'1
appreclatmg
that new dlscove
nes and Improvements Will ac

snug

Ihe MalthUSIan pess mlsm that

these same famlly plannmg wo

Lookmg at the development,
listed above reahslng that they
are only 5 years old or less kn

opt.

Thc kIds were reaUy fnJllhened and
au' of the fear onhe woU they humedly crept 10 the Darrow hold of the
ovenducl and stayed lhere safe and

developmg countries more than

that ItS Impact may be guessed

large quan\lhes
of other meth
crue promptly along all frontsods a1 e known to be used In Sa medIcal SOCIal and psycholog,

IIfl ,o-..u",

ghan offICIals

stan Family Planning Program
me suggests that more than on""

In Colombia

"OME PRESS AT A'GLAA!(jE
roday .. /fJah (;arnes an editor al
o
the state v s t paid by the Fr e
n(;h Pr me Min ster Georges Pompl
<.lou 10 Afgbantstan The VISit which
cnded yesterday It sa d
pro v1 ded
tn opportun ty for the French Prime
Minister to have an audience With
H s MaJesly Ihe K. ng and
hold
alks w th Pr me MlO ster Noor Ah
mad Elemadl and d sllngu shed Af

Sungdong Gu ActIon Research Pro
ject on .FamIly PlannIng Can
PART IV
ducled by Seoul NatIonal U01
versity School of Public Health ntlago ChIle
the ItJ'CD Is so
under the sponsorsh,p of
the well known and Widely used that
Population Councll ThIs progr
It IS a part of the medIcal servl
amme started m July 1964 It ce tHroughout the metropolitan
mcluded the use .of mass medIa area
(T V I radIo newspaper posters
pamphlets leaflets) group meet
To summanse wherever one
lOgs and home vIsIting Dunng looks tn the underde'leloped seg
the first 15 months of the Prog
ments of the world one finds
ramme of a total of 44 900 eh
eVidence of firmly estdbltsned
glble (marrIed women in the ag
and flourIshmg family plannmg
es 20 44) 9809 VI"'ted the famIly act,vlty By whatever Cl'ude es
plannmg statIon for famIly pIa
tlmates It IS poSSible to make It
hnmg informatIon About 85 per .s qUIte clear that a sufl!Clently
cent of these Vlsltors
(19 'per large share of the ,populatIbn al
cent of all the ehglble women)
ready IS makUlg use of modem
accepted a method of family pi
contracept,ves to
have a dep
anmng Acceptance
Was dlvid
ressmg effect upon the bIrth ra
ed lOughly eqtially betwe!en Co
te Even conservattve
ev~lua
ndoms and other tradItIonal me
tlon of the prospects suggests
thods and the
ruCD s Wlthm that mstead of a populatIOn ex
~he perIOd a total of 5 722 In
ploslOn the world IS on the thr
sertlQns. 03 per cent of the ell
eshold of a contraceptIon adop
gl ble women) were made Even tlOn explOSIon Because of lack
when allOWance IS made for the of adequate vital statistIcs
the
fnct that the hrst year s exper
effects of th,s new
explOSIOn
l<mCe would skim oft the accu
WIll not be readIly measurable
mula ted group of already matI
fa. a few years but they will
vated people the fact that one
start to maO/fest themselves In
f,fth of the ferhle
populatIOn
the censuses of 1970 and WIll be
could be nduced to adopt family most unmistakable In 1980
planmng w th n such short tIme
Tn evaluating
these condus
IS most ImpreSSive It suggests
G,ven the sltuat,on that has
ons It must be kept 10 m nd
the potential progress that can
just been deSCribed
what can
that the tOOlC IS deadlY senous
be made when a well balanced be said concernmg
the future
programme of nformatIOn
and
populatIOn of the world? If we one and the penalties for m s
Judgment
may be very gl ea
serv ce IS prOVIded makmg use
inSIst on extrapolating past tr
There IS one set of penalt e,
both uf the mass medIa and pe
ends we are making the unrea
rsonal contact
lIstlc assertIOn
that condJtlOn~ that results from over optimism
But there IS another set of per.
have remained and WIll continue
altles t\>at results from
over
to remcnn
unchanged If we
The above bne f notes on the
peSSImiSm..
It IS qutte pOSSJble
progress of fertility control m
predIct a slow change of the ty
that nothIOg has sapped the rna
Korea al e not solated nstances
pe that was tYPIcal of Europ.
1 ale or famtly
workers n the
A Iecent report from the Pak
and Northern
Amenca befO! e

Ghulam

All Khan learnt Ibe Pat ala Gharana
of Fateh AII-a tradItIon In mus c
At the tender age of 12 ne appear
ed WIth hiS uncle In a publIc pertor
monee for the first tIme
H,s mUSical geOlus however was

to be fully recognised ooly m 1934
when a~ AUabbad be appeared In
a muslcal performance among
a
group of elders of recognised talent
HIS passionate aDd senslttve .. erfor
mance at a musIc conference to La
lcuLta 10 1939 opened the way to
many more conferences and publ . .
appear~nces taking the Ustad tu the

wheo at Allahabad he appeared

10

short lIme Thereafter there Yeas no

SlOpPIng h "11
For many consumatlOn of one s
art and It'S mB'Xlmum Im.-.ac\ on 'he
creSt of Wide public acclaim nt a
lISt 10 India so far He received the

Sangeet Acadenu (Ind,a s National
MusIc Acatkml) award In t962 In
1967 he became a fellow of the Ak
adem1 Bade Ghulam AI wa" also
a faVOUrite of Ihe Ratas. and Nlw. abs
-the trad1tlonal patrons of mUS1Cas well as of the commoll rllRD

the

scale and With equal faclUty couid
sWllch back to the ongmsl, leavmg
hiS audience agape 10 a wondenng
entrance

The Ustad could cater to all tas
tes HIS thumrls expreSSIve of am
oraus sentiments and capable of generatmg a glamorous atmosphere of
mood and evocation had won him
i.l large audIence throuabout the len

glh and breadth of tbe country H,s
diverse audIence also mcluded peop

Ie With a rahglOus bent of mmd ..ho
IdentIfIed Bade Ghulam AlII s mlSlC
IdentifIed Bade Ghulam All s musIc
w th those Immortal bhaJans (rell
glOus songs) With which many begm

Ibe day
A remarkable fact about the Us
tao w~s hiS transformation from a
sarangl player (a mUSIcal Instrumenl)

to a vocahst. That however

diel

not dampen hiS mterest an tnstru
ments and IDstrwnent~.l musIc HIS
name IS assoctated With the perfec
110n of a mus1cal Instrumeot kl)own
as surm8ndal
Th~ dulCimer was
hiS substitute for the veena

r

neither have the bow
Nor the arrow
And I shall not come to
you tomorrOw
For I am a poor Jackal

fIght

Who ooly feeds on corpses
T1ie goal then proceeded to Ibe
deo of the second />east, Wlth oDe bIg
Jump she l.pt atop the roof and st
amped as hard as she could
'A V01ce roared Crom below
Who~. stamprng on my shaky
roof?
Dlsturbmg my peace at OIilbt

Causmg dust to fall I
My del claUS soup to spoil
And blind Ihe eyes of my honou
red guest?
The goat rephed
I m the China Goat I
With two sharp horns above
nose

my

And a long goatee beneath my cbm

Who has eaten my Angak?
Who has eaten up my Bangak?
Who has devoured my Kolola Siln

gak?
Who has tbe bow?
And who IS brave to come and fight
me tomorrow?
The beast roared from below
I ve not eaten your Angak
I ve not eaten your Bangak
I"'ve not devoured your Kolola San

gak
I neither ba.ve the bow
Nor the arrow
And I shall not come to fight you
tomorrow

For I m tbe mighty han
The KlDg of all the beasts
Who nevCT molests young

mnocent

.!IIC

which gave hiS art

a soul

And

though lbe Uslaa has departed hIS
soul

Will remain lmmortal

(fNFA)

have but they ran away before I
could get at them She 15 not much

of a challenge
J m sure I can eat her up • With
one gulp J do not w sh however
to take chances
Yes said the black.smlth
ooe
must never take chances However
In order to be sure
of victory you
better go to the orchard and eat as
many plums as you can and after
war<U keep your mouth Wide open
against the Wind for a while and
then come to me I Will sure fiX
your teeth aod sharpen them such
that you may tear a Uon apart
The wolf went to the orchard
The .plums were sour As was lOStructed be ate as many plums as be
could and kept hiS mouth Wide open
agatnst wmd for a wh Ie When he
returned the blacksmith puUed h s
caVities WIth colton The museeles n
the wolf's moulh were SO numb tbat
he did not realISe what was bemg
done to bJm
Growling With fury he went to
meet the goat The mmute he saw
the goat he charged With all the force
he had As he tned to Sink b,s tee h
10 the goat s throat the cotton stuf
fed In the caVitIes fell No harm was
done to the goat And now It was
the goat s turn to charge She went
a few steps forward and a few steps
beckward and agalD forward
aod
was all set to charge The wolf saw

big Jump she leapt atop tbe roof
and stamped as bard as she could
and stamped as bard as she could
A VOIC~ groweld from below

Who IS stampmi 00 my shaky
roof?
DlShJ'rbmg my peace at nIght?
Causrng dust to fall,
My dehclOus soup to spoil
Aod blind Ihe eyes of my honoured
guest

tbat he was dlSanned and that 'he
sharp
blades
on
the
goat s
hom
would
flO Ish
hIm
He had
four legs
and
out of fnghl he w sbed he had
four more and run for hiS hfe He
SWIftly took off and 10 a mlOule he
was out of slgbt Angak
BangRk
and Kolola Sangak who were hId
deo n Ibc hold so far came out ru
nnlOg to their mother You can 1m

aglne how delighted the goal wa.
to see all her kIds safe and all ve

The goat repbed
I am the China Goat
With two sharp horns above

my

nose
ADd a long goatee beneath my ch n
Wbo has ealen my Angak7
Wbo has ealen my Bangak?
Wbo bas devoured my Kolola So
ngat?

Let

Who has lbe bow?
Who has the arrow?

•

Who IS brave to come and
me tomorrow?

The beast groweld from

r ve

fight

below

not eaten your Angak
L ve not eaten your Bangak
I ve not devoured your Kolola San

Your

gak
Ob how I WIsh I could have ealen

tbem alP
However I ve the bow
I ve the arrow
And I 11 come to t gbt you tomor

Friends

row
For I am known as tbe big

bad

wolf
Who never refuses a challengC'
Go away now and be prepared for
tomorrow
He sure sounds mean

said Lhe
goat to herself He musl b" 'be
one who has eaten my kids
She
went away fully sal shed that she
had found the renl foe
She did not however go home

Ihal n,gbl lor she dreaded the tho
ught of an empty house She rested

In
On

at 11 nelghbour shouse Ihat mght and
early the next mornmg she went to
the black smith s shop
Good mOrning
she said as she

eolered the shop
Good mormng Chma Goat thC'
black smttb sJlld In a pleasant vOice
It seems that you have oat been

mllded yet

The

be added Joyfully

[ have saveCi my milk for

you

Ibe goal saId
How wonderful

1 had a year

sharpened

DeVl a well
rtghtly saId
was UOlque
but also for
had for rnu

Who IS lbe unlucky challenger?
asked the blacksmllb
Oh It IS lust a s,Uy lloal the
wolf answered gruffly Sbe calls
herself the Cblna Goat Sbe lbmks
I have eatco her k'ds I WIsh I could

The goa t then proceeded 10 the
den of tbe tblrd beast WIth one

memorable In short he had a liml
and mood Slddeshwart
kaown classIcal smger
that the Ustad s mUSIc
not only for Its style
the deplh of feeling be

Eh you I Get busy and sharpen
my teelh I have a fight ahead of m.
today and I WIsh to be fully prq>a
red

kldsl

TI vana'tlons In khayals
He adop
ted Pahan In Thumn-his IOnova
ttOn HIS Paharl Dhuns will rematn

tless Imagmallon and brouilht It to
play m great JQnovations In slyle

He was SUle of Vlctoty no cloubt
however in order to be fully prepared he went to lbe blacksmllb to
havc him sharpen his teeth When
he Icacbed the shop, he growled In
an angry tone aDd said

teeth oul one by onc.and f,Ued Ibe

Who has the arrow"

rung for milk thIS momlog
The
blacksmith milked the goat and ss
he fInished nulklOg he asked the
goat whal he could do for her The
goat told him lbat sbe had a b,g
flghl abead of her Ihat day Wlth the
wolf aijd she would hke her horns

On lbe vocal SIde he was credIted
w'lb Introducmg Tappa aod Thum

bbed hIS eyes All of a audden he
remembeled that he hsd to ll<I anel
flibt thc CI)i1;1a Goal

The Kabul Times

The blacksmith wss so gralful for
the mIlk that,jle at ooce got busy
and fixed two sbarp blades of stecl
on ber borns The goat then

News

GIVes A 10 Per cent

wenl

<a moet lbe wolf
The wall was awake till late lbat
OIgbt WIth hIS guest, and by lbe t1Jlle
he woke up the sun was ha,lf way
up

In

the sky He yawned aod ru
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China(Goat Challenges Big, Bad WoN

t

8, MA Ansari
Once tbey say there was a &'lat chin I
Who has eaten my Anaak?
'WhIch called IIemelf tho China Goat
Who bas ealeo my Baniak?
She had lhree kIds Anjlak, Bangal<
'lIhd Kolola Sangak Ooe day early
Who has detoured my Kalal. Sa
m the mOl"Dln" she went out 10 the ngak7
mountalD for gnwnll and left the (
kids bfhlild The klds busied them Who has the bow?
selve$ In runnlPI aod r8C'1160 when
Who has the arrow?
And who 15 brave to caine and
all of a sudden tho big, bad wolf
came by m searcb, of prey At the fIght me IOmorrow?
The beast howled from below
Sight of the kIds he was 10 dehghl
ed he SAId to hunself, flill of appI ve not eaten your Angak,
At Ionll last
III
I ve 1I0t eaten youl Bangak
<tIle and zeal
rve not devoured your Kolola Sa
have a squale meal!

B1 Donald J Bogue

A Kllted small gtrl has explamed
II at purr arC a greal m~aTU 01 sm

mg tr/e

/) Iwl .nva/lo v1Irg ,hl)"

elI lrlfs

EdlH,nl !'VI

)/lfagl t

THE KABUL TIMES (
Published eveJ'll dOli n«pl ITIUIi and Afghan put>
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Israeli Aggression Continues
The United Nations Security COUJllCII Is ah
out to end Its cUlTent dehate on the Middle East
cflsls resnlting from continued obstlnancy of Is
rael to hold on to the occupied Arah territories
To add Insult to Injury Israel recently held a
militarY P8J")lde In the older secUon of Jerusalem
In open violation of a request by the Securfty
Council to call oft the pal'lide Such lack of res
peet for the world public opinion and the United
Nations resolution on the part of Israel Is block
Ing the success of the UN peace envoy Gunar Jar
ring and a peaceful Settlement of the Mideast
crisis
By dlsplaymg such an obvIOus lack of respect
to the Security Council resolution Israel Is also
contributing to the continuous weakening of the
world body which Is the Instrument created
hy man to solve world Issues by peaceful means
Pursuing their desire for a peacefUl settle
ment the Arab countries speclailly the United
Arab Repubhc are stili hoplDg that Jarring s
~Isslon will bear frUIt They hope that Jarrdlg
wlll be able to work out a SeCUrity Council back

ness to eVCn consider steps towards the fuUIIl
ment or the resolution. The attitude 01 Israel as
eVIdent from public statements made by israeli
offiCials as well as by the fact that she andenaln,.
cd tbe CounCIl s request for postponing the Jeru.salem parade that she wants to annex Jerusalem
nnd the Zaara Strip and keep all the territories
she OCCUPied during the June war
1"0 otfe can have faith In the dec>taration 01
sincerIty for a peaceful solution on the Part of
Israel so long as she remains reluctant to Imple
ment the Security Council resolution passed last
November and so long as she does not agree to
the resolution being guaranteed by the Security
Council
What Israel IS doing In fact Is to gain time
to cOnslllldate Its rule over the ""cupled terrlto
fles Under such circumstances the only illterna
live that Arab countries have Is to close their
ranks and eOllCentrate on Ondlng a solution outsl
de the United Nations That IS why efforts are
on the way for another Arab summit
It IS almost a eerlalDty that the next Arab
summit will come out wtth an action plan to put
an end to the consequences of Isra<lll aggression
This may very well mean the outbreak of fresh
hostilities "In the Middle East which may well
spread elsewhere
It Is hoped that m the mterest of preventing an
other bloodshed Ul the Middle East the great po
wers would contribute to Ute success of Jarring s
mission by adopting a firm attitude towards Israeli aggression

cd solutiOn to the trouble region S problems ThIs

IS obVIOUS by the fact that UAR has instructed ItS
l N ambassador to cooperate In new contacts to
be made by the Secretary General s peace envoy
In I"ew York 81med at Implementmg the Secun
ty Council s November resolutlon on the Middle
~ast

The liAR has gone as far as askmg Jarring
to fix a date for the Implementation of the Se
curity Counctl resolutIOn However Israel has ID
dlcated neither in words nor In action Its wilhng

who listen to Ih,s programme s nce
durmg summer time the off c clo
welcomed the fact that a new vege
table 0 I plant will go oto opera
lion In Herat With the aSSIstance of
a noted Federal German f rm

AfghanIstan and France It con
t nued
have had fTlendly and cor
d al I es for almost half a century
which have been constantly Impro'lang and
expandlftg
Agreements
Igned between the two
countries
have made It poSSible for AfghanIS
tan to benefit from cultural
and
e(;onomtC cooperatIOn of France
Now that Afghantstan s Implem
enung ts Th rd
Frve Year Plan
and as such It IS In need of asSIS
lance from friendly countries It IS
gratlfymg to note that France' has
deCided to partICipate n (he Imple
mentation of thIS plan
We hope that as menlioned n the
JOlOt commuOlque Issue at the end
of Pompldou s VISit the details and
tcchmcahnes of th s
parttclpat un
w II be worked out n the shortes
pOSSible time
Prospects for nvestmg n var ous
agncultural and Irrigation
proJec ..
arc qUite favourable 10 Afgham..' In
France l:-an partiCipate n these pru
JCcts to our mutual advantage
The edttor al welcomed the
that France has shown an n ere"
n survey ng the prospects of e~pl
tlng our mmeral and petroleum resources It expressed ceria n Y tha
Pomp dou s v Sit to Afghan ..Ian has
greatly contributed to stren2 henJOC
f fr endsh p and expand ng I..: (PeratlOn between our two , un rlCS
The same Issue of the paper (;ar
r ed a leiter to the cd t( r urg ng thl:
Aho Shoe Company to recon~ der tis
pnl..:es Comparatively speaking the
I..:ompany s pnces are h gh and un
less I dec des to cut down he I'lr c.;
t:S t s likely to eo bankrupt
Anottler techOlque that the CUll p
any can use s to ntrodu(;e lh~ h re
purchase system
Another letter to the ed tor ask
t:d RadiO Afghan stan to chang the
I me of English language broadcasts
I the moment the radiO puts ,n the
:\ r llOi m nules of Engl sh language
(' at Ihls lime No one can I sten tt
rad 0 while trymg to get home
The letter suggested that 1f poss
hie th s programme should be Shtt
ed to early eveOing Dr after SiX

clock

Yesterday s An s n an edltonal
teacbmg al ~ 30 p m the letter sa Id
thIS IS very nconveOient ror those

The edlloTlal stressed thai the su
I. : ess of such an enterpnsc 0 a lar
gc extent depends upon the ava la
b Ily of raw matenal Sleps lOwards
thiS end should be taken 10 3d\ ance
I urged

I

Pans newspapeFs yesterday morn
109 generally prC(hc ed long tough
bargaInlOg at the United States-No
rth Vietnamese talks opening Man

day
Combat (Centre left) said that nc
got allOns Will be hard and
long

With whIch the two paf"hes start of(
are conlradJctory
they mean dlff
erenl things by words 1 k- freedom
chOIce mdependence elections out
Side Interference and all the other
th ngs which Will have to form the
substance of the r talks

The US and North V,etnamese de
legates did not only represent their
own
countr es- North
VIetnam
must take the National Llberat on
Front Into consideratIOn and the
U S ts ASian allies
There was also China s shadow
wh ch would darken Ihe road to
peace
La Nat m
(Gaulhst) warned
ag-,lInst IllUSions and false hopes
The talks were not negouatlons but
prenegollatJons
But Ihe newspaper added 1 was
not a rash hope that proper negotl
allons n I me succeed Ihe talks
L H ma I re
(Communist) said
agreed to
Pres dent Johns n had
the talks rna nly ~causc
of the
reverses IOnlcled n Ihe aggressors
n V ctnam
I BUI I added lhal fron the very
flrsl step wh I..:h mu I be a halt to
the bomb ng
f North
V etnam
one may expc<:1 senous obSlacies
The US Ihe newspaper sa d was
try ng 10 delate uJnd tons to North
Vietnam
If US negotiator Averell HarTl
man had been Instructed merely to
obtam fa(;c savmg (;oncesslons then
Ihore was no reason 10 Ihmk nego
tlatlons would drag out But tf Pre
s dent Johnson wanted a
genu n
compromise such as
malntatnlOg
an Independenl South Vietnam out
s de the I..:ommun st orb t lhen laugh
bargammg could be expected acl.:
ompanled by a susta nC'd
military
effort n the war zone

Le f1gor) Oodependent) saId

he

lalks were openlOg In a cunous al
mosphere of uncerta nty to which
(;urrent rC'ports (rom Saigon were co
ntflbut ng
The newspaper saw Sa gon t gh
t ng as an actIon by the North Vl
etnamcse and Viet Cong 10 br n~
about the fall of the Saigon govf>m
ment
(fn london the TII"e; (lOdepen

I

denl» saId that

all

the

conccpt,

They start off With hardly a gra n
of trust m each olher There can
have been few negotiatIons 10 hiS
tory where the gap at the outset has
been w der the Times said
The story of how the UN Coun
I..: I for South West Afr ca were blo
(;ked at every tum dur ng their rec
ent attempt to enter that 'tern(ory
and proclaim UN sovereignty over
t IS told 10 a report publ shed Tue

sda}
The Hano Washington agreemen
on Pans as a s te for prelim nar~
peace talks marks a major dlplo
matlC breakthrough the Nnv } ) k
Tum' sa d n Its recent Jssue
The newspaper s cd tonal cont n

ued
Concern abou the genu ne u.. of
HanOI s mterest In talk ng at all has
been greatly eased Pans reprC'sC'nls
a logical chOice for both 'i des
Of speclal slgruflcanc.c was Han
01 s move to broaden the agenda f r
the talks thai may beg n b~fore the
end of next week The North V c
namese 1ndlcaled that after I.lISI..:U
s On of an uncond tunal bomb ng
halt they will be prepared 10 talk
about other matters relaled tt
the
two Sides thus sett ng the sllge for
full scale negot atlOns
The soOner the talks pr 19ress t
these other matters the beller Our
ng the past month uf cxasperat ng
dlpJomatl<: b cker ng
more
Inan
, 400 Amer GIn and South V clnan
ese soldiers d ed n action and
Il
estimated 10701 enemy troops
These casuahy rates were only
slightly lower than tbose for MiHt.:h
before Pres der.t
Johnson s peace

b'd
Tf Ihe past IS a guide clvlhan Cd
sualtles In South Vietnam
burmg
ApTlI were higher than the ....omblOed

total for allied soldIers

Ihe edItor

lal said
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Ilion fam lies n that natIOn of
100 millIOn (about 5 per cent 01
Ihe elIgIble populatIOn) now are

10

current y contracepted
through
thiS programme alone In Ind a
more than a mllhon InSet tlOns

of mCD s are be ng made ann
ually-IO addlt on
the use of
otheJ
methods of C'ontraceptlO
s ns ng
n Latm Amenca

the 01 al p lis and the IUCD both
are be ng accepted at phenomo
nal rates
It IS estrmated that
more than 120000 couples
n
thiS natIOn of 18 mtillon persons
are uSing the

oral pills alonf'

thIS s roughly 3 per cent of the
el g ble populatIOn
In addItIOn

1960 we are Impltclty assertmg
that the
current
programmes
are hav ng zero effect thiS us
sertlon IS contrary to fact
The course
taken here ha'i
been
to
try
to comprehend

the nature of the change that IS
takmg place and to predict Its
probable

Course and speed

so

24lr.!g Z40Z6

Edl/orlaJ Ex 24 Sg
Clroulat.on and M.e,./nnl

EXlenslOn S9

hIS dismIssal from the oPPOSItIOn
shadow cabInet could be the op
en 109 shot '" a long and bItter
battle for control of the Br tlsh
ConservatIve Part~
Powell m my op nlon

carefully the ground ~ver whIch
to fight he dellberatdy brought
mto the open In terms that he
knew hIS colleagues would be un
able to accept the great unspo
ken gnevance of many BritIsh

town dwellers-the presence of
so many blacks
n the large
cIties

Powell ha. sa,d In public what
'lnany have saId 10 pnvate that
a complele halt should be called

presSUJes to WIden unnecessar ly
two great 'parties on Issues such

as the neM for Incomes poltcy
(the attack on wh ch has heel
led by Powell)
RhodeSIa and
now race Powell s campaIgn w I!
gam momentum from the se" ch
for solutions where none eXIst
and the frustrations of Con'"'t 1
vat ve supproters demed thL- Ce
tharsls of an early electIOn", hi
ch they would seem boun I to

wn
Powell wlil

made here should be so fortJI
ate as to fall nto the hhnds

play It long

almost mlfaclous

a~

In the 1970 sand 1980 s
(CONCLUDE)

be

and although

Heath has failed so far to attaIn
a POSition of dommance he ca 1
Stll! lay clal'" to the loya t e, of
the party worker He IS f1~nked
too DY
Qumtm
Hogg and Sir
Alec Douglas Home
both of

ves 10 Parliament OnlY Sir Ge
raid Nabarro whose appeal out
SIde Westmmlster IS a good deal

whom are held

strongel than It s wlthm It has

the

rallied to hIS SIde
others have
attacked h 10 In terms ( the Go
VemOl Wallace of the Tal y Par
ty ) that would not have been
out of place n the Labour Party
t the lime of ts fiercest nler

loyalist
MPs
WIll be enga
ged m putting across the party s

nee ne disputes

chers wdl come-and at Ihe party
conference at Blackoou' tn Oe
tober The leadership has stagemanaged the conferenCE before
now and no doubt the task of
replYlqg to any constituency de
mands on Imrn,gral1on w 11 be
put 10 the capable hao( s of qu
lOtIO Hogg

lundamentalist beliefs have-so
they feel-been d sregarded for
too long
A pollt cal party has two func
tlOns It eXIsts not only to mobl
lise and put IOta effect the views
of the IIkemtnded
It also
by
conh ontmg ItS leaders WIth the
limitatIOns of powel
obhges
them to Ief ne and moderate the
preJudlccs

of their more

entbu

slatlc supporters
The traffIC IS
thus two way Powell s speech
has shown just how WIde IS the
gap between the Parliamentary
Party and the grassroots and not
SImply on mattets of race
Could Powell brtng It off? He
managed to pICk up onlY 15 votes
when he stood for the leader
shIp of the party three years ago
Today he WIll be
helped
by
Widespread feelmg
of disench
anment With pohtlcs and pohtl
clans that has been caused by the
failures of the Labour Govern
ment and by the faIlure of Hea

Immens" affec

tlOn by Conservatives
Battle WIll be jomed bu h m
constJtuencJes-where

0

the
then

supporters and whence the de
mand for a total ban On unmlg
rants ho~ng employment

The

constltuenctes

vou

howeve1

do hold one hIgh card the po
wer to choose parhamentarv ca
ndlWltes Pelhaps 30 slUmg Mem
bers w111 retire between f1UW and
the electIOn and I.s lbe coostllueo
cy

In

Central

though under developed natIon n
Jeal'ng w th great powel pres
sures
rhc fJrst sectIOn of the book

I

they unf

confused pel ad

rnmuntst Russ a and BT tlsh In
d a and the reactlOn of a proud

the effects could appea

•

choose
ChrJstopber
way the former Olymp

Chata
I ur ner

L ke the Labour
Conservatives

al e

Pa ly
3

parhes are autonomcus they

can choose whom theY 1Jk> from
a Central Office list ,'r lcyond
It would be mgenuous to suppb
se that at\ltudes towards lmmlg
ratIOn 10 whIch
the mlOimum
demand IS likely to be the advacacy of a total ban On llnmlgra
nts Will not play a VItal part m
helpmg the loeal part'es tn make
up the'r mmds about candIdates
In thIS connection t Will be
mteresting
to see latet thIS
monlh If lhe local Conserva'ives
of Relgrate 10 Surrey who are
now engaged 10 pick mil a cand.
date fOl thiS safe Tory sedt wIll

fessor Adamec were to some ex

tent the conclUSIOn of the great

Nevellheless the fact that Af

coal t

Are See-Through
Saris Obscene?

tlOn and
who Wish
to make
Conservatives a erfQrm nil ~ 1
ty the rotanans who are stl
ong In the const tuencles and 1h
grandees
to whom U ~ tatar
ans defel and upon wt m tt p
managers rely for then IT mdate

'NEW DELHI May 12 (Reuter)
1nd a > house
of the people
vound uo t5 current seSSIon Fr
day f Iced \\ Ith the question
h
n advertisement for a see thr
ugh

~al

obscene?

I he quest on st II umesolveu
at the e d 01 the disCUSSIOn \ as
I I sed by Soc a1 sl member Hem
Bal ua and even h( was warne I
by the soeakel not to be too ex

What w II be Heath s tactIcs
He has gamed some advantage
{rom the reasonable but firm way
he responded to Humphrey Bel
keley s resIgnatIOn from the par
ty on the grounds that It was not
liberal enough an~ thert by
the promptness WIth whl(h he
sacked Po\vell

pi

It "as he saId

A sart \Vh th

I toO l mspurent to conceal cv
at thiS pomt speaker
SanJlv3 ReddY
adman she(\
dout go teo fal
B I ua lontlllued
the capt m
l)l tht
Ivel t sement s take a
plunge
en the

Dl5<."1 bing another advel tlse
nrnt Balua said
On a foam
I ubbel mattress a woman 1~ Iy
In~

on her belly and on the top

on I slgn f cant curve therE' are

the WOI ds moulded fm comfort
Harua added that IndIa seem
ed to be follOWing the Ameflcan

les mamtamed so far as pass

pattern~

OUI advertisements are
ep1csent.mg women In Seductive

ble

poses and n a way they are
suggestive of what IS bey~nd
Anoth.. ml;mbel
complaIned
that some luxury hotels In New
Dellil were shOWing and selltng
p ctures of

sexual poses

from

sculptures In the Hmdu temples
at KhaJuraho-a top tau liSt attr

,

actlon

v C Shukla mmlster of state
fOl home affan s rephed lha t re
productIon from great Indmn te
mple alchltecture could lot be
conSIdered objectIonable
lie promIsed that all th.ese rna
ttels could be conSidered
fUI
Ihe' when a bIll to ban obscene
dve, tIS ng came before th" hou
se at

game

a term used by romantIC

Bntlsh authors to descnbe the
conti ct between Great Brita,"
and Czanst Russ a n Cen tral As
la and On the borders of IndIa
Much of thIS tale Will probably
never be known for a number of

A VOice howe led from

Who

ts next sesston

Abdur Rahman the plaCId and
sensual Hab bullah the Impetu
ous AmanuUah and the egocen
tnc
Cu)"'zon
these and many
others because of their persona
I ties and reactions had much to
nO With the diplomacY

Names like Gbulam AI
Syeu
Mohammad aod Iqbal Ahmad are
qUite common. In India which has
as many as 50 m11110n Musl ms as
fs nahonals But n every soc ety
a few names are outstand ng One
such was Bade GhuJam All Khan
which evoked reverence even In hiS
hfe lIme So when Jast week the news
of h s death was flashed over the
country S rad 0 network and In the
Press the na~lon was plunged nto
gnef

Bade Ghulam Ail Kban-the ma
ster mUSICian the Ustad-had the
un que power of evokIng an xper
ence of blISsful ehJoyment In b s
54 years career as a clasSical voca
list, his peerless renderings regaled

millions of hIS fellowmeo and lifted
claSSical Indian musIc from the de

pths of decllolng populanly to Ihn
IImg heIghts SaId ladla s nalonal
mUSIc academy
HIS death s
a
~reat loss m the context of the de.. .

Iirung populanty of vocal H,ndlst
am musc

red the dIplomatIC events clear
Iy and thoroughly USIng the ra
ther limIted matenal avaIlable n
AfghanJstan as well as the volu
AI chIves of IndIa and 10 the For
elgn anp Pollttcal Department of
the IndIa Office Th s last Inc
dentallY has only recently been
open to scholal s fOI the period
1900 1923 because of the usual
gentlemanly theory that the mls
takes of dIplomacy should be bu
I ed w th the dIplomats
Personality and DIplomacy

hcy
rhe saldonlc

and

ntelllgeni

Lancasters
liight It Out
Amencan film star Burt Lan
~aster suffered head IOJunes du
Illlg a fIght with hIS w fe last
II ght at I dmnel at theBelgra
de Wnters Club the Belgrade
newspaper Polttlka reported FI
day
The newspaper saId the battle
stal ted when lanc:fster s WIfe be
came Jealous because her husb
and aopeared to be paymg too
much attentIon to the fascma
tlng V ennese

actress

Weld who was dmmg

10

Susana

the sa

me restaur-ant

The paoer sa d M,s
Lancas
tel Iushed at her husband and
h t hIm '" the face and head se
vel al tllnes wlbh a bottle Sta g
genng and covered With blood
Lancaster lefused to entel

an

ambulance whIch rushed to the
scene lI1stead
~Q charged hIS
WIfe and admnnstered one of
those pUnishments she WIll not
forget velY soon

the paper said

Burt Lancaster s '" Yugoslav
la to make a f,lm In the Novl
Sad legIOn

b Ch

G

I

m t e
lOa oa
With two sharp horns above m}
nose
And a long goatee beneath
my

At the time of Indls s !Ddepend
ence the U5lsd was at Lahore- h s
borne town-which he later l,.h for
tak ng up Indian CIt1zenshl'p Hey
ever to him thiS did 'lot mean find
ng a new horne or adopting a new
culture The Ustad once said
Our
musIc 15 nel\her HlDdu or Mushm
It IS the music of Hmdl.stan which
has been nursed by great Pund ts
and Ustads alike ac.c.;ordlog to 1be
per od through wh ~n It pas~ed
I am a Mushm
he said
b t
I s ng Hmdu devotional songs SnU
my musIc IS HlOdustam and 1 am
JUSt a mUSICian whale Jer O"l} faith
be Tbls was the eatholl: ty 01 hIS

splnt and fallb
Bade Ghulam Ah Khan alwav:>
laid stress on the culture CJf. the
VOice HIS own vOice he cultIvated

through Ihe arhculatloo of Allf
and Hamza alphah<ts of the Per
speak.mg
s an SCript Techmcally
IhlS IS a method of tntonmg notes
accordmg to the mov(;ment of the
longue In pronoucmg Altf
and
Harnza
AJJr to film m~ant glv
tog flnlshmg louches to h s faculty
of straIght appltcatlon of
vanous
notes and Hamza pP'tldcd
the
modulatIng capacity essential for gl
vlng life to emotive expresCi on

d ffJeulty by merely changl1Jg
Bade Ghulam Ali
The great mus Clan S Illustr ous ca
reer came to an end on the olght or

Apnl 1) In Hydarabad where he
hsd gone for Ire"ltment He had not
been to good heallh ever s nl.:C a
paralytiC stroke 10 1961
Bade Ghulam All Khan W'S I rn
In Kasur near Lahore (now 10 Pak
ISlan) 10 a family of I(.nowned mu
slcJans H s father Ustad All Bux
made a mark to claSSical mUSIc It
was h..is uncle Ustad Kale
Khl.ln
however who became his
menlol
and nsplratlon II was at the feet

of Kale Khan thaI Bade

In Restaurant

I

rnaUc musIc He could dovelop the
raga In a most consuma te and 1m ~
ress ve manner free fro(11 any tend
ency towards extravagance Two of
hiS favounte ragas were
Maiko h
and Darhan Kanada He could SW1
tch over to other ragas Without any

IS dIrected not at the book but "t
dIplomatIc hIstory

end may be a useful correctlv" t
abuses of the oast It can be ovel
done espeCially In ASl3 Whel C
personahty often determmes po

roof?
D sturbmg my peace at mght
My deliCIOUS soup to spol1
Causmg dust to faU
And bltnd 1he eyes of my honor
cd gues'l?

ke thought that b,s was tbe real Ca

only cllt Clsn

fa ces often droo the Ind v dual
out of hlStOlY Although th s tr

below

stamp ng an my shaky

HIS musIcal faculty was adaptn
ble to all klOds of class 81 musIc
No regIonal musIc was out of bou
ods for him The lale G I Balasu!>ramanyan renowned exponent
of
Camahc musIc of Soutb India once
IOtroduced him to hiS speclahty lbe
Ustad composed songs and sang
them 10 Carnahc style so convln
clOgly that experts and laymen alt

mlnous records In the NatlOnal

1hls reviewers

IS

BADE GHULAM ALI DIES

ts players and much of ltS actIOn
were 10 the murky area of In
telhgence actiVit es
However the author has cove

Contemporary hlstonans v h
tJ1e r preoccupat on WIth soc

C I

Cu npla
ng abo t suggest ve
(1\ el t smg Barua l: ted a maga
z ne \\ h ch cal ned an adve tbe
:nent sho\\ ng a woman riresse 1
n a verSion of the tradttlOnal
I nd In femall.: garment

He has at last be"1l perm,t
ted to assert himself lIe wa w
se also to embark stral~ot aw"y
on a speaking tour uf the West
MIdlands the rjlglOn Whele Po
well has hIS seat and whIch has
a h,gh proportIon
<Jf cnlourt:d
Immigrants He was abl~ m a se
nes of pubhc mcellngs t) exp
lilln that his dismISsal f Powell
owed less to what Powel. had
saId than to the manner ID WhIch
he had saId It The temperiltul ~
on matters of race sho)Jld lie co
oled down he argued ~d the br
oad consensus between the part

When one leflects that the fu
rare caused by Powell· speech
WIll ineVItably
dIe down and
other Issues WIll take ls place
one IS nat Inchned to rate hignly
the chances of Powell, su.ceed
tng 10 hIS revolt agalD"t al lea
der who IS now playmg hIS ca
rds shrewdly and coollY But the
Tory leadershIp may welt fed
obliged to press for and pledge
Itself to a more or less tlltnl
halt to Impllgrahon by coioul
ed peoole Would such a dec,slt n
be the pnce paid for Fowell s
dIsmIssal? Or mIght It have ha
ppened anyway?
(FWF)

for ways to check the. RUSSI to

advance Many Br t sh hawks
n S mla and London aavocate J

ghan stan succeeded In retain ng
ts ndependence must be listed

Three dIfferent stands Cdn be
entfled The managetS such as
Heath who belle've 10 competl

n response to the Sultan scali
for JIhad
Complete Independence
Hablbullah s prudenCe did not
bnng hIm the reward he expect
ed the end of BritIsh control ov
el Afghan foreIgn pol cy But I
earned hIm the d sblte of many
of hIS subjects and undoubtedly
was a factor In hiS assassination
n 1919 Amanullah Khan the new
had been cautIOus soon had Af
ghan stan nvolved n the th rd
Anglo Afghan War w th the ev
entual complete ,"dependence of
h s country
The years recounted by Pro

a prosoect In reb ospect extrp
melv remote

t,c

subjects from an assault on Indw

ruler as Impetuous as hiS fathel

over Afghamstan to prevent the
Cossacks from crossIOg the Indus

the personal quaIl ties \\ h ch C:l
Tory selectloT Lon r I t l: norn nl
Iy looks for but he ha, I bE II
views on race

was to look upon every passel by

as a pOSSIble pickpocket
The cr s s eased WIth the SIgn
109 of the Angio RUSSian Conve
ntoon of 1907 only to be reviver!
WIth the outbreak of World War
I When the Ottoman EmpIre er.
tered the war It was dIfficult for
the Amlr Hablbullah Khan Ab
dur Ilahman s son tQ, restram hIS

I
Abdur Rahman Khan (1880
1901) whose ab I ty was only ex
ceeded by hIS ruthlessness These
were dIfficult yeal s for Afghams

the extenSIOn o[ B11tlsh contrcil

Chataway who WIshes to lega n
a place m Pal ham,,", has aJl

By Arnold Fletcher
as a tr umph for ts astute Arrnr
w hose pol cy as he phrased It

covers the reign of the Iron Am

and the Bntlsh tn IndIa seekIng

who are the nfantt y of Ihe p
ty

I es elsew
heH!
among the party actlvi
sts the rank and fIle Conserva
t ves of the constituencies whose

In thIS dIPlomat" hIstory Pro
fe sor Adamec has prbduced a
o k vh ch helos to lIum nate

They have It Within the IT gl a
Sp to Improve dramat cally the r
countnes fortunes Coupled With
the companion programmes
of
mdustrtallsatlon
and modern!

secret weapon

PO\ ell s support

ng to rece ve the share of scho

I H Iy attcnt on ls posItion In the
p lot of ASIa has long desel ved

As a from 1900 to 1923 the nval
,y bet ween both Czarist and Co

small bUSinessmen 3nu proff's~
onal people such
18 fa," vel

point of vIew on race

I

th~

eaSIly Loyalty to ts leadels ha,
been descnbed as the
pally s

10

glect Afghan stao snow begIO

r

sentiments about race and col

port for h m among Conserva t

Afghao stao 1900 1923 A Dlplo
oat c H stolY by LudWIg W Ad
amec Un vers ty
of Cal forma
P ess Berkeley and Los Angele~
1967 245 pp $-

how close they actuallv are tr
success

satlOn

a marble

ERA OF THE "GREAT GAME"

that they are almost certa n 10
be defeated
If the comments

MI Powell has placed hlmsdf
at the head of he rotanan, th

Ihe Conservative leadership he
has got a long
long campaIgn
ahead of hIm There IS httle sup

Prime MInister Georges Pompidou of France and Noor Ahmad Etemadl Inspect
pillar in A Khanum the site of more than 2000 year old Greeko 8actrtan olty

go ng tnto battle

ca use In the short run the Cor.
el vabve Party can not be taken

IS correct and
Powell s speech IS only
one ope
nlog mOve on a bId to take over

find and find oul qUickly so tbat
she may avenge the cruel deed Full
of sadness mIxed Wltb wrath she
hUrrlcdly left Ihe house She wcnl
and searched and searched
until
she reached the den of the f,rsl be
ast WIth ani: bIg jump she leapl
atop tbc roof and stamped ss hard
as sbe could

A ft( r years of unfortunate ne

oed WIthout exphclhly suppor
t ng more extremist and v rulent
OUI
1f my analys s

Some cruel beast must have devoUled all Sbe was detennmed to

Leadership

th personallY If not of the Can
servat,ye Party to benefIt from.
the Government s unpopulanty
Heath has been forced to face
as do all leaders of opposItions

to Immigration He has also eeh

she saw no sIgn of Angak Bangak
or Kolola Sangak
She thought

tan With Muscovy on the march

the areas of dIviSIon between the
chose

r ng soldIers

rkers It s haDed that those wh
ead them WIll apPI ec ate JP"

Po~ll's Bid For Tory
Enoch Pc. well s notorIous spe
ech on race which resulted In

I n the cvenlOg the Chma Goat re
turned and to her great despalf

has been I adlated by many dem
ographlc reports Il IS like assu

As crude and subjectIVe as th"
procedure IS It appears to oITe
more valid predictions than can
ventJonal populatwn projections

owmg that accomphshments
n
thiS area, are cumu]atlve
anJ
grow by exponential curves an'1
appreclatmg
that new dlscove
nes and Improvements Will ac

snug

Ihe MalthUSIan pess mlsm that

these same famlly plannmg wo

Lookmg at the development,
listed above reahslng that they
are only 5 years old or less kn

opt.

Thc kIds were reaUy fnJllhened and
au' of the fear onhe woU they humedly crept 10 the Darrow hold of the
ovenducl and stayed lhere safe and

developmg countries more than

that ItS Impact may be guessed

large quan\lhes
of other meth
crue promptly along all frontsods a1 e known to be used In Sa medIcal SOCIal and psycholog,

IIfl ,o-..u",

ghan offICIals

stan Family Planning Program
me suggests that more than on""

In Colombia

"OME PRESS AT A'GLAA!(jE
roday .. /fJah (;arnes an editor al
o
the state v s t paid by the Fr e
n(;h Pr me Min ster Georges Pompl
<.lou 10 Afgbantstan The VISit which
cnded yesterday It sa d
pro v1 ded
tn opportun ty for the French Prime
Minister to have an audience With
H s MaJesly Ihe K. ng and
hold
alks w th Pr me MlO ster Noor Ah
mad Elemadl and d sllngu shed Af

Sungdong Gu ActIon Research Pro
ject on .FamIly PlannIng Can
PART IV
ducled by Seoul NatIonal U01
versity School of Public Health ntlago ChIle
the ItJ'CD Is so
under the sponsorsh,p of
the well known and Widely used that
Population Councll ThIs progr
It IS a part of the medIcal servl
amme started m July 1964 It ce tHroughout the metropolitan
mcluded the use .of mass medIa area
(T V I radIo newspaper posters
pamphlets leaflets) group meet
To summanse wherever one
lOgs and home vIsIting Dunng looks tn the underde'leloped seg
the first 15 months of the Prog
ments of the world one finds
ramme of a total of 44 900 eh
eVidence of firmly estdbltsned
glble (marrIed women in the ag
and flourIshmg family plannmg
es 20 44) 9809 VI"'ted the famIly act,vlty By whatever Cl'ude es
plannmg statIon for famIly pIa
tlmates It IS poSSible to make It
hnmg informatIon About 85 per .s qUIte clear that a sufl!Clently
cent of these Vlsltors
(19 'per large share of the ,populatIbn al
cent of all the ehglble women)
ready IS makUlg use of modem
accepted a method of family pi
contracept,ves to
have a dep
anmng Acceptance
Was dlvid
ressmg effect upon the bIrth ra
ed lOughly eqtially betwe!en Co
te Even conservattve
ev~lua
ndoms and other tradItIonal me
tlon of the prospects suggests
thods and the
ruCD s Wlthm that mstead of a populatIOn ex
~he perIOd a total of 5 722 In
ploslOn the world IS on the thr
sertlQns. 03 per cent of the ell
eshold of a contraceptIon adop
gl ble women) were made Even tlOn explOSIon Because of lack
when allOWance IS made for the of adequate vital statistIcs
the
fnct that the hrst year s exper
effects of th,s new
explOSIOn
l<mCe would skim oft the accu
WIll not be readIly measurable
mula ted group of already matI
fa. a few years but they will
vated people the fact that one
start to maO/fest themselves In
f,fth of the ferhle
populatIOn
the censuses of 1970 and WIll be
could be nduced to adopt family most unmistakable In 1980
planmng w th n such short tIme
Tn evaluating
these condus
IS most ImpreSSive It suggests
G,ven the sltuat,on that has
ons It must be kept 10 m nd
the potential progress that can
just been deSCribed
what can
that the tOOlC IS deadlY senous
be made when a well balanced be said concernmg
the future
programme of nformatIOn
and
populatIOn of the world? If we one and the penalties for m s
Judgment
may be very gl ea
serv ce IS prOVIded makmg use
inSIst on extrapolating past tr
There IS one set of penalt e,
both uf the mass medIa and pe
ends we are making the unrea
rsonal contact
lIstlc assertIOn
that condJtlOn~ that results from over optimism
But there IS another set of per.
have remained and WIll continue
altles t\>at results from
over
to remcnn
unchanged If we
The above bne f notes on the
peSSImiSm..
It IS qutte pOSSJble
progress of fertility control m
predIct a slow change of the ty
that nothIOg has sapped the rna
Korea al e not solated nstances
pe that was tYPIcal of Europ.
1 ale or famtly
workers n the
A Iecent report from the Pak
and Northern
Amenca befO! e

Ghulam

All Khan learnt Ibe Pat ala Gharana
of Fateh AII-a tradItIon In mus c
At the tender age of 12 ne appear
ed WIth hiS uncle In a publIc pertor
monee for the first tIme
H,s mUSical geOlus however was

to be fully recognised ooly m 1934
when a~ AUabbad be appeared In
a muslcal performance among
a
group of elders of recognised talent
HIS passionate aDd senslttve .. erfor
mance at a musIc conference to La
lcuLta 10 1939 opened the way to
many more conferences and publ . .
appear~nces taking the Ustad tu the

wheo at Allahabad he appeared

10

short lIme Thereafter there Yeas no

SlOpPIng h "11
For many consumatlOn of one s
art and It'S mB'Xlmum Im.-.ac\ on 'he
creSt of Wide public acclaim nt a
lISt 10 India so far He received the

Sangeet Acadenu (Ind,a s National
MusIc Acatkml) award In t962 In
1967 he became a fellow of the Ak
adem1 Bade Ghulam AI wa" also
a faVOUrite of Ihe Ratas. and Nlw. abs
-the trad1tlonal patrons of mUS1Cas well as of the commoll rllRD

the

scale and With equal faclUty couid
sWllch back to the ongmsl, leavmg
hiS audience agape 10 a wondenng
entrance

The Ustad could cater to all tas
tes HIS thumrls expreSSIve of am
oraus sentiments and capable of generatmg a glamorous atmosphere of
mood and evocation had won him
i.l large audIence throuabout the len

glh and breadth of tbe country H,s
diverse audIence also mcluded peop

Ie With a rahglOus bent of mmd ..ho
IdentIfIed Bade Ghulam AlII s mlSlC
IdentifIed Bade Ghulam All s musIc
w th those Immortal bhaJans (rell
glOus songs) With which many begm

Ibe day
A remarkable fact about the Us
tao w~s hiS transformation from a
sarangl player (a mUSIcal Instrumenl)

to a vocahst. That however

diel

not dampen hiS mterest an tnstru
ments and IDstrwnent~.l musIc HIS
name IS assoctated With the perfec
110n of a mus1cal Instrumeot kl)own
as surm8ndal
Th~ dulCimer was
hiS substitute for the veena

r

neither have the bow
Nor the arrow
And I shall not come to
you tomorrOw
For I am a poor Jackal

fIght

Who ooly feeds on corpses
T1ie goal then proceeded to Ibe
deo of the second />east, Wlth oDe bIg
Jump she l.pt atop the roof and st
amped as hard as she could
'A V01ce roared Crom below
Who~. stamprng on my shaky
roof?
Dlsturbmg my peace at OIilbt

Causmg dust to fall I
My del claUS soup to spoil
And blind Ihe eyes of my honou
red guest?
The goat rephed
I m the China Goat I
With two sharp horns above
nose

my

And a long goatee beneath my cbm

Who has eaten my Angak?
Who has eaten up my Bangak?
Who has devoured my Kolola Siln

gak?
Who has tbe bow?
And who IS brave to come and fight
me tomorrow?
The beast roared from below
I ve not eaten your Angak
I ve not eaten your Bangak
I"'ve not devoured your Kolola San

gak
I neither ba.ve the bow
Nor the arrow
And I shall not come to fight you
tomorrow

For I m tbe mighty han
The KlDg of all the beasts
Who nevCT molests young

mnocent

.!IIC

which gave hiS art

a soul

And

though lbe Uslaa has departed hIS
soul

Will remain lmmortal

(fNFA)

have but they ran away before I
could get at them She 15 not much

of a challenge
J m sure I can eat her up • With
one gulp J do not w sh however
to take chances
Yes said the black.smlth
ooe
must never take chances However
In order to be sure
of victory you
better go to the orchard and eat as
many plums as you can and after
war<U keep your mouth Wide open
against the Wind for a while and
then come to me I Will sure fiX
your teeth aod sharpen them such
that you may tear a Uon apart
The wolf went to the orchard
The .plums were sour As was lOStructed be ate as many plums as be
could and kept hiS mouth Wide open
agatnst wmd for a wh Ie When he
returned the blacksmith puUed h s
caVities WIth colton The museeles n
the wolf's moulh were SO numb tbat
he did not realISe what was bemg
done to bJm
Growling With fury he went to
meet the goat The mmute he saw
the goat he charged With all the force
he had As he tned to Sink b,s tee h
10 the goat s throat the cotton stuf
fed In the caVitIes fell No harm was
done to the goat And now It was
the goat s turn to charge She went
a few steps forward and a few steps
beckward and agalD forward
aod
was all set to charge The wolf saw

big Jump she leapt atop tbe roof
and stamped as bard as she could
and stamped as bard as she could
A VOIC~ groweld from below

Who IS stampmi 00 my shaky
roof?
DlShJ'rbmg my peace at nIght?
Causrng dust to fall,
My dehclOus soup to spoil
Aod blind Ihe eyes of my honoured
guest

tbat he was dlSanned and that 'he
sharp
blades
on
the
goat s
hom
would
flO Ish
hIm
He had
four legs
and
out of fnghl he w sbed he had
four more and run for hiS hfe He
SWIftly took off and 10 a mlOule he
was out of slgbt Angak
BangRk
and Kolola Sangak who were hId
deo n Ibc hold so far came out ru
nnlOg to their mother You can 1m

aglne how delighted the goal wa.
to see all her kIds safe and all ve

The goat repbed
I am the China Goat
With two sharp horns above

my

nose
ADd a long goatee beneath my ch n
Wbo has ealen my Angak7
Wbo has ealen my Bangak?
Wbo bas devoured my Kolola So
ngat?

Let

Who has lbe bow?
Who has the arrow?

•

Who IS brave to come and
me tomorrow?

The beast groweld from

r ve

fight

below

not eaten your Angak
L ve not eaten your Bangak
I ve not devoured your Kolola San

Your

gak
Ob how I WIsh I could have ealen

tbem alP
However I ve the bow
I ve the arrow
And I 11 come to t gbt you tomor

Friends

row
For I am known as tbe big

bad

wolf
Who never refuses a challengC'
Go away now and be prepared for
tomorrow
He sure sounds mean

said Lhe
goat to herself He musl b" 'be
one who has eaten my kids
She
went away fully sal shed that she
had found the renl foe
She did not however go home

Ihal n,gbl lor she dreaded the tho
ught of an empty house She rested

In
On

at 11 nelghbour shouse Ihat mght and
early the next mornmg she went to
the black smith s shop
Good mOrning
she said as she

eolered the shop
Good mormng Chma Goat thC'
black smttb sJlld In a pleasant vOice
It seems that you have oat been

mllded yet

The

be added Joyfully

[ have saveCi my milk for

you

Ibe goal saId
How wonderful

1 had a year

sharpened

DeVl a well
rtghtly saId
was UOlque
but also for
had for rnu

Who IS lbe unlucky challenger?
asked the blacksmllb
Oh It IS lust a s,Uy lloal the
wolf answered gruffly Sbe calls
herself the Cblna Goat Sbe lbmks
I have eatco her k'ds I WIsh I could

The goa t then proceeded 10 the
den of tbe tblrd beast WIth one

memorable In short he had a liml
and mood Slddeshwart
kaown classIcal smger
that the Ustad s mUSIc
not only for Its style
the deplh of feeling be

Eh you I Get busy and sharpen
my teelh I have a fight ahead of m.
today and I WIsh to be fully prq>a
red

kldsl

TI vana'tlons In khayals
He adop
ted Pahan In Thumn-his IOnova
ttOn HIS Paharl Dhuns will rematn

tless Imagmallon and brouilht It to
play m great JQnovations In slyle

He was SUle of Vlctoty no cloubt
however in order to be fully prepared he went to lbe blacksmllb to
havc him sharpen his teeth When
he Icacbed the shop, he growled In
an angry tone aDd said

teeth oul one by onc.and f,Ued Ibe

Who has the arrow"

rung for milk thIS momlog
The
blacksmith milked the goat and ss
he fInished nulklOg he asked the
goat whal he could do for her The
goat told him lbat sbe had a b,g
flghl abead of her Ihat day Wlth the
wolf aijd she would hke her horns

On lbe vocal SIde he was credIted
w'lb Introducmg Tappa aod Thum

bbed hIS eyes All of a audden he
remembeled that he hsd to ll<I anel
flibt thc CI)i1;1a Goal

The Kabul Times

The blacksmith wss so gralful for
the mIlk that,jle at ooce got busy
and fixed two sbarp blades of stecl
on ber borns The goat then

News

GIVes A 10 Per cent

wenl

<a moet lbe wolf
The wall was awake till late lbat
OIgbt WIth hIS guest, and by lbe t1Jlle
he woke up the sun was ha,lf way
up

In

the sky He yawned aod ru

DIscount To Every
Nev. Subscnber
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Lagos, Port Harcourt Talks
Fail To Reach Accord
lONDON. May

I~

(AFP)-Bla

1I,In and Nlgen,tn negollalors reccs
Ih~lr t.,lks herc yesterday aft('r
Ptlllng In agrec on the fmal arrangcments for the peRl.:£' 1.llks schedul
l(1 to tak~ place In K.tmpal., ,next

""d

Education Plan
ICD"lmued from page I)

(hnlqu('s clnd b\ utdlSmg materI,ds plodutl'd bv d {lachlng aJds
lllllle'

•

I he' t\\ 0 pilot I('glonal education
'lnlles \\111 bp located In the hll!.htl teaC'hJng (olleges uf KandaniH dnd Mdzale Shal If and will
LHlvlS(' ami d~S st 10 both the prest'l \ I(;P <mel
lnsPI Vice traIning
plogramme .... fll thp Pllmary teal hll 1131nlllg colleges and dev£'_
lop pll'SerVIC(' find thft InserVlce
1131nmg programmp of t\\O veals
dural un
tn t faIn t~~lchers fOI
III "1 cycle seloodary schools
School admlnJsl13WIS and pedagogIcal supel Visors
w III al~o
hI tlalned bv InSl'rVI((' courses
dnd expenmcnts earned out on
. . choul plant and fUrnttule ThIS
l Xpel Irnent hopes to promote counttv\\lde
standa,c1lsalJOn and
more effective utllsatlon of all
Ihl' ICSOUI{eS available to the MIIlIslJ \ of EducatIOn
These pilot cenlles \( 111 serve
as models [01 the government In
establlshmg slmJ!al centres
10
other plovJnces

The east nf the progl ammc to
Afghanistan l~ eqUivalent til $
2356 000 for a dUI atlon of 5 yea"

"'htle the

UNDPjSF cnntnbu

lIOn to thIS DloJect amounts to
~ I 076 000

week
fhc

flllal mee~ng today before ISSU·
mg .t t;ommunlquc on their diSCUSS

Ions
(hlt:f delegales at the preliminary negotiations talks are Blafran suprelne (ourt Judge LOUIS M banefo
.tnu Nigerian Informallon nnd Lab
our (OnlllltSSlOner Anthony
Ena
horo
Meanwhile flghtmg was conllnu
109 Salurdav In the heart of
the
Niger River d~lla OIlflelds as federal troop" pushed towards the Bla
fran 1..11", of Port Harcourt anord
Ing III rcll,tble reports reat;htng La

gns
One federal lInlt has

of Port Harcourt
Fe dcral troops were IwhcllceJ
to
h'l\c \.111 IhlS road and rail
bndge
\\hllh links Pon Harcourt With the

Blafran admJnlslr.lllvc C'C
ntrc\ of Aha and Umuahla
Me.tOwhlle, persons from the n
\cr" stale one of the three federally
deSignated states of the former ea~
tern regIon whlt:h seceded ,IS Blafra
dembnslraled
yesterday 10
Lagos
wllh banners calling for their "long
established nght to Port Harl;ourt
rhe cIty has been deSignated as tbe
capItal of the fivers state one of I::!
set up by the federal government last
BI3Jran
year but It IS stdl under
control
The demonstrators
planned
to
hand In a petItIOn 10 Nlgenan head
of state major General Yakubu Gowon on the Issue

•

House
(( onfllwed frolll pag(' I)

Illlttel' continued It ... dIS('US.. !(111
nn lh~ surveymg mlOes
I'he Pi eSldent of thp Olganl"'alum of thE:' NatIOnal Defence

\llOlst, \

Lt

Gen

Abdul Sala,,'

:\1.t1ek\ ar altended the meeting
of the defence affairs commIttee
~lnd answeled
questions about
(xtcndlOg the'pellod uf mlhtalv
"prVICe of thllse \\ ho trv tIl dVCJld
<-uns( I IptlLJn
lht Publll \\olks anrl
(urn
'nUnJCCltlon (ommlllCl' dls('usslng
the 1:-i"U( l.j loans bv tht., C(Jn ,_
tlUt!llln
inc!
Mortagl Banl-:
dNldpf! til
IOvlte
thE'
m
nlsht
01
Intenol and
pie
sldent
of tlw b,wk til II:; next
on tht lfllll'lt!IHI 01 b.wk dul'~
from the publIC
lht, Agllul!lul.d
.lfld IIllg,ilIon (ommillec
lunl'lluf'd Its
I hSl U:,>slofl
tlf lhl' pa~t\lre land
rht' Inte'rll'l AIL.JII~ C'lmJlt"l'
I HlltlnUt~d II:") dl'l t1sSIUlls IIf tlil
.lIh\(1 Is gIven hv Inlef!o! MiniS
Itl Dl Mohammad Omill \1\'.11
ddk In tht UltV](ltis ~('SSllm tin
mltu:'!s IllatLd lo local ,iClmlflls
t I ill I on
Fit st deputy Pnm('
:\'lln1stel
dod Ectlllation MJnlstt't 01 All
Ahm.ld Pop.!1
accClmparlled by
lepIescntatlves of Kabul UnJver_
:->1 lv appeared befol e the Commllees on Legaland leglslallve AHjilrs
and Cultural AffaIrs and"ans\\e_
led questIOns on the dl aft ld\\.
ffll the ullJverslty

main

'\.>,(1

Talhouni Says
.Israel Blocks
Jarring's Work

The Legal and LegIslatIve Af-

the Flnanl?e
MIOIstry and the
Afghan AIr Authollty \\ ere InVited to attC'nd the next meet109

S.v. Seeking
Teenage Girls
For Spy Work

reportedly
rc.:a\.:hcd the Imo river road and ral!
bridge less than I ~ miles northeast

com'l-

\\ as ples,ded over by Sen Abdul
Hadl Da\\ J
representatives
nf

sldcs were due to get 10

,I

(CO"flflued frOm page I)

fall s and the agriculture commlltl~eS also met and dl'scussed matters rC'laled to them
In Thursday ~ meeting of the
Foreign Affairs CommIttee which

lWO

gelher agarn last evcnrng and 10 hold

Senate
of the Senate fOI CUI thel
deratIOn

•

KABUL, May 12, (Bakhta,l.~
The two month student spring
tournament began yesterday In
Ghazl
stadium
with
the
hOIsting of tbe edueatlon fiag.
Football, volleyball, hockey
handball and basketball are Included in the competitions.
Hablbla, Jsteqlal, 1'\eiat Ghazi,
Khush.. Khan,
Rilhman Baba,
Nadena
Commerce, MaJlmoud
Tarzl and otber schools In Kabul
will participate.
Yeslerday football teams from
Hablbla Jsteqlal and Gbazl Played agamst teams from Nejat.,
Ansari and Naderia
Abdul Wahld Etemadl, the preSIdent of the physical education
In the Education Ministry, openmg tbe tournament, said he hoped they would prove useful In
the promotion of sparts

AMMAN

May

I~

SAIGON

May 12

VIET WAR
(CO"flllueJ from pURe I)

aUa(k sourthern Saigon along the
bndge area,
The Amencans raced In SiX bal
lallons to aid the South Vietnam
csc ddendmg the t:lty The .ltlaC'k
ers were very lenat:lous
I hc} selll~ down for the OIght and then fIght
Ro""eb0r
u....Igam JO the mornlOg
'High said
A cdplured pTlsoner told loterrogators lhc guerTlllas had no w,lh
drawal plans In Thle area
I hf-y
were told they
would die 111
Ihe
10

fteld
Reuler correspondenl John Maclennan reported from the big US
base at Da Nang that troops had
swept through the key A Shau valley tq link up and shake hands With
alrburne forces scounng tbe western and southern frJn~es
Some 20000 Amerrcan and Soulb
Vlelnames~ troops launched
their
aIrborne assault on the 35 km long

valley a Jungle hIghway for North

Rea'rganises ASU
CAIRO

May

II (Reuter)PreSident Nasser has slgned a de-

cre for reorgaDlsati.Q.lJ. of the A,ab SoclaiJst UnIOn the countl y s
only polItIcal olganlsatlon. Call (
newspapers r epOi ted Yesterda\

Under the
decl ee the ASU
wlil have a pyramId-type set-u~
,anging from vdlage oand d,st, ,c'
umts at the bottom to a supre,..,c
executive comnnttee at the top

ASU metnbershlp at all lev>ls
w,lI be through electIons
The decree said
the hIghest authOrity 01 the ASU
would be
Its genet al
cong-1 ess
whlc I
would meet every two years unless
would be elet:ted every SIX years and
otherwise reqlllred by thee supreme
execullve
The genral
congress IS expect
ed to have I 500 membelS holf of
them peas(Ints ancl \Vorkel s the
i1utholltatlve AI Ahram
d2J1y
saId
The ASlJ lefolnl follows a Il'
cent pledge by Preslaent Nassl'1
to (h"stlc~dly leolg-amse the par-

ty
JAMIL HOTEL
J amee! Hotel wltb the best
modern rooms,

beds clean and

separate batbrooms and dehclous
food Is at your service. Visit us
once, and see whether you will
want to put up somewhere else.
Address Jameel "otel, opposite
Splnzar Hotel. Mohd Jan Khan
Watt

General Robert

been kIlled
PARK AND ARIANA
CINEMAS
May 7 to 11
At 21. 5) and 8) pm Allana'
and al 2, 5 and 8 p m Park
American Cmemascope coloul
fllm
$PARTACUS

10

'he operatIon

and

720 Amencans senously
wounded
South Vlelncimesc casualhes
were

descrrbed as Irght
US

mIUtary offiCials

the valley, whIch sweeps

described

lhrough

bomb blackened moumams, as the
major supply route and base camp
for the Norlh Vietnamese 10 South
Vietnam

SYDNEY May 12, (Reuter)Lonely Women

Australia's bi-

In

ggest cIty WIIJ soon be able to
buy themselves a man-ltfe-S1ze(
IOftatable and plastiC
The dummIes where they are
reported to be selltng rapIdly

rgE'S Simenon and

Cultural

Leo Tolstoy

Orgamsatlon

(UNESCO) report saId the SovIet
Umon conttnued to top the list
of countries 10 numbers of translatIOns made
201 new translatIOns and the
BIble was pubhshed ID 197 After
Slmenon (137) and TolstoY (122)

Karl May

cal seats or near Wlndows In
houses 10 discourage mtruders

UOIted Arab Republrc met here

preJDJer for forelgri
affairs
met
Salko FeJlc, under-secretary of

occupYing thll d and fourth pIal es
aecordmg to a tally published here
The UN Education SClenliflc
and

a, e IOtended to be propped up

CAIRO May 12. (AFP)
MImsters of Yug.Jslavla
and the

a German author of

adventut e stories for the young,

was translated 114 tImes, putbng
hIm ahead of such hardlY annuals
m ~he blenOlal hst as Agatba
Chnstle (99) and the Brothers
Grimm (97)
Ian FlemlDg creator of James
Bond. received
95 translatIOns,
almost equalling the works of
Shakespeare and DostOlevsky96 each

Tt;ant Canfers
With Jordanian,
Syrian Delegates
UNITED NATIONS, New York.
May 12 (Reuter) -UN Secretary.
General U Thant called ID Friday the chIef delegates of the
UAR Jordan and Syroa for sepal ale talks which some observers

IlOked to the forthcommg VIStt of
Middle East envoy Gunnar Jartlng

UN offiCIals remamed tlghtllpped about the purpose of the
prIvate consultattous

state for foreIgn affaIrs
The
UAR's foreIgn mmlster Mahmoud
R'yad also met the two Yugoslav offICIals
A spokesman for lbe UAR fore
Ign mmlstry saId "The two par_
ties are agreed on the Importance

of calling a conference of nonalIgned coun tnes for peace, deve-

lopment and mdependence and
on the need to make every effort
to ensure the success of such a
conference"

HELSINKI. May 12. (AFP)Raul Preblsch. secretary general
of the Untted Nations Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD) aenves here today at
the InVItatIOn
of the FIOOIsh
ForeIgn Trade Federation.
Preblsch WIIJ gIve a lecture
on Monday on UNCTAD and developmg world after
~he New
Deihl conference recently

I I

l

able markets for the sale at Afghan prod ucts
One of the best ways of ta
ckl mg these
untapped markets
IS to seek the help of a mobile
trade UOlt whIch WIll show lhe
quality and nature of these pr~_
ducts" Dr Rasoul saId
Such a mobole
unIt w,ll 1»
to countries where markets

eXist

and "wtll spend between

three and

SIX

months

10

acoun

tl y .. he added
ThE' economy
of Aust[ alia
ScandInaVian countnes
Japan

ASian Bank
ream To Study
Ag. Projects
By A Staff Writer
three member team from the
ASian Development Bank IS expe_
ted to arrive In Kabul sbortly t<;
A

hold talks WIth Afgban offiCIals on
flnanclDg some agricultural proJecls
outhned In the Third Five
Year
Development Plan
The MIOlstry of Plannmg
last
year presented a hst of 10 proJl.>t:ls
to the ASian Development
Bank

Immed13tely after the request of the
Afghan Government was
received,
three experts arnved here to col1f~( t
data related to these projects
The three member team which Will
v'slt Afgh801stan soon Will be mak
109 an on the spot tour of J.he proJect areas, studYing the
economIc
feaSibility and the practical means
of tmplementmg them
TheIr flOal evaluallon Will he a
decldmg factor In the seleCl!f'O of
the proJects. a SOUTce 1n the M 1111Stry of Plannmg told me thl&i morning
The projects proposed are short
term medium and long term "De
pendmg on the chOice and avallabll _

the allies had shown a maxmlum
of good Will In allOWing the bombing to be ha I ted over a great part
of North VJetnam,
while
HanOI

de for Itself whIch ones If IS really
to fmance" .he SOurce addec1
The ASian
Development
U,Hlk
SIOCe ItS formal open 109 a vear ago
has not as yet fmanced .lnv pr"Ject
In AfghaOlstan • It takes
Imc 1111
the projects proposed for I IndncllIg
are properly studied and .,;-valuaied'

AFGHAN A.IRLINES

is now flyi ng the
Boeing 727 Jet

he added

ATHENS M~y 13 (Reuter)
Gieck nev.spaper owners and
edltors wpre Sunday trymg to
adjust themselves to changes m

But there \\ as no lOfol matlOn
to confirm (H amollfy the

OffiCials

that DI Jarring had any Inten
tlOn of transfen lng hiS headquartci s from NICOSia to New York
--.---'

Two senior secretaries to work for the Regional Educational Development Programme assisted by UNESCO,
Candidates must have a high standard of Eqglis~, both
written and spoken, ability to type accuratelr and fast,
and a sound knowledge of office procedures.' Previous
J
'
experience
essent'laI .
.
0lease apply in person to Mr. C. O. Olsen, CItiet Techniacl
Advisor, c/o United Nations Development Pro~mme,
P.O. Box 5, Kabul.

KABUL:

On nwst international routes
•
contact Ariana sales office,
24731·2 - 3

,Or
your travel (lgent f~r detail

and also the UnIted NatIOns Development

Programme to seck

theIr help 10 estabhshmg a mobile exhIbIt
rhe mmlstry seeks aid In tea nmg personnel to handle thc
ploJect and to meet, If POSSI ble
some o[ the costs of the :nobile
exhibit when It IS In Colombo
Plan countrtes
Sance no replies have yet been
receIved the prOject IS still In

lIs planmng stages
Dr Rasoul also salB that clImatic conditIOns En some Colombo Plan countrIes are not SUit-

able faT Ihe sale of Afghan products For IOstance, Afghan sheep

sk

ns coats

(posteenchas) can

not be expected to be sold m tlOpIcal chmates of the Cu!omuo
Plan regIOn

Referrmg to the markets aVailable. Rasoul saId that some of
the rna, kets whIch are likely to
be rovered by the mobIle exhIbit
may have reached the saturatllm

pomt, but not 10 the kmd of goods that Afghamstan Can ollel
. We must offer them our best
quahty products OnlY then we
can expect good

sales'

Rasoul

added
In the past few years the MIDlStry of commerce
has been
eager find new markets.

10

addl_

han to the tr.dlhonal ones to
promote the sale of AJghan products

May 13

ded by the Senate, and now, under
article 74 of the constitution, has

to be studIed by a jOlOt commlllee
The deputies elected are

,

the counlry's

tough censorshIp

gazmes

(Bakhlar)-

Mlr

Mohammad Slddique
Farbang,
Abdul
Mobammad Shah Ershad,
Wakl! Sedaqal Hall Mohatnmad
HelaludlO Badn, Abdul Hadl Hedayal, Abdul Rahim Hater, Gbulam
Rabanl Sham.1zjay~ Ahmad Shab
Ruhmatyao and Abdul Rashid DRwan
In the Senate, the development for

the Jnduslna) Bank was approvcd,
prOVIded lhe bank IS estabhshcxl 10
the course of year Sen Abdul Hadl
0{
Daw,.
Ibe
presldenl
'he Senate presIded.

newspaper Al Ahrarn said ye5tpr4

day

New, Isteqlal Highschool To
Occupy 41,360 Sq. Metres
By A Stalf Writer
The new Isteqlal HIgh School, the foundat,on stone for whIch
\' os lard by French Pnme Mmlster Georges Pompldou last week
has 46 classrooms, a lIbrary, a gymnaslum an audltOflUm a SWlmI.,ms pool, a language laboratorY, a sports field for football, bashetball and handball and reSidentIal quarters for the prinCiple
The new school will be eqUIpped With cent, al heatmg and a
telephone exchange More than 1600 students \\ III attend thetr clas
ses

the new bUildlOg ,
The new buJldlOg WhICh Will cost FI ance more than seven
millIon francs IS a grant h om France to Afgbamstan, said Dr,
10

No story could be printed no
photogl aph published, unless tt
had i;>een nassed by the censor
Editors had Virtually no responSIbIlIty for what appeared
III
the Ir newspapers

An indICation that thIS sltua
tlOn mIght be altered fIrst came
four days ago when it was announced that the Prime MIDIStel/George Papadopoulos, wa,
assummg dIrect responSIbIlity for
press and mformation matters

Two Yugoslav foreign manls~;y
offiCIals wet e due to 1 eturn home
yesterday after
dlscussmg .. he
confel enee with UAR officl"ll"
here
The conference IS expected to
deal With the tOPiCS of peal,'e,
development and Jndependenc('
and be attended by countries Yo hJch took part In nonaligned conferences 10 1961 and 1964

Another UAR newspaper

AI

Gomhoun3 said a date venuc.
and agenda for the conference
aligned countCles next July

ment 10 the Education MInIstry

confctence to begm next Janua~
ry and said France, Pakistan,
and the ScandmaVlaI\ and Latin
American countries
were ~'Iso

The newspaper

The bUlldmg WIll be constructed on the present sIte of ISleqlal school The present bulldmgs and those around the sehool will
be demohshed for the new school, Dr Salfl saId
The Kabul Cmema, the Pohany Theatre, and P06slbl~ the Ka
bul Pubhc LIbrary WIll be torn down The new school will occupy
a 41300 sq metres area

France 10 addItIOn to paymg costs, constructlOn WJl1 also prOVl~
(.e laboratory eqUlpment, Dr Satfl saId
Construction work IS expected, tQ start shortly, dUring the CUIrent year probably by a French constructIOn
firm and Will be
completed In two years
The MtDlstry of EducatIOn has proposed some amendments to
the onglOal deSIgn and these WIll be mcJuded m the proJect, Salf,
~;ald

expected

Ethiopia and IndohesJa yestcl-

t.,

dran who acts as the rappon~ul

of the FlTst ~mmlt!ee of the
meeting yesterday declaled that

there are )0 different -:lraft lesolutlOns before the conferencf' up
fOl conSideration
Seven of these resolut OdS With
certam amendments nave ueel1

The bndge shook underfoot
3!'i
the convoys went past
Rockets were [lTed al two other
river crossings 10 what IS becomlOg

adopted, he saId

tlOns are on abol1tlOn of c,,-Ilnn'alIsm abolttlOn of aparthel 1 and
an end to the Illegal re5lm~ In

Ihe bailie of Ihe bridges

RhodeSIa

Viet Cong sllll holqmg out ruund
the "Y" bridge, three miles fron1 the
city centre. yesterday agam defied
Amencan air strikes artillery
and
ground sweeps for Ihe Sixth d.IY running

---------

Empe'ior Halle Selassle
and
PreSIdent Suharto saId such a
conference if adequately prepar·

ed

could

not only help solve

current major mternatJonal }..II 0blems which
are endangermg

Amencan troops at tbe ondgp. said
there could stdl be up to 100 \'Iet
Cong In the battle area and It was
pOSSible they were being supplIed
by river at mght

But the French authonlles h&.ve
ThIS was followed by the announcement that the Athens nt- made emergency plans to mlnlnllSe
wSPa.per Eleftheros Cosmos, wo- any adverse affects on the tecbnluld no longer be sublect to cen- cal arrangements for the long-awa~~
sorshIP, as ItS owners and edi- ted peace talks at the JnternatJL)oal
tors had agreed to official gov. Conference Centre, In the hear~ of
ernment poltcy
lhe ,apllal
It was also announced that
'Trade Unions, mvolvmg ov.:!r 10
newspapers would no langeI ha
ve to prmt the fUll text of gO'I- million workers. are stagtng a 24eroment' statements
But page hour strlk.e as a mark of solidarity
proofs would stili have to be su- WIth students grIevances which 10
bmItted to the censor
the pust week have led to bloody

ment lUNCTAD)

could sl1ccet:rl.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

M.. 11

Sen Robert F Kennedy IS exp~ded
to take fust place 10 Tuesday s Dt
mocratlc pnmary eJection In Nebraska, but hIS margm of victory will
be all Important
In assessing
the
strength of hIs White House ,am
palgn
The 42 year~old New York
Senator clashes for the second 'ImE' In
a week With Sen Eugene McCarthy
uf Minneota after beatmg him 1Oto
last place 10 the three--corner~d In

loped coun tnes stdl legal ded the
problem as a reSIdual one that
can be tackled here and there
With a few and inSUffICient mea
sures Instead of bold and resolute'
action'
The
two-month
confelen<L'

ZURICH, SWItzerland May 12
(Heuter) -A new 'ltght'
two
f, anc com has appeal ed on the

market to beat the now lilegal

achIeved velY
lIml ted I esults
he added and laid must of t!l(,

tJ ade 10 SWISS SlIver COinS
The SWISS government recently

blame on Industr lal countn("i
Despite IIltclnal polJt'cal rtJfh
cui lIes monetar\
Lind fm,1 lCla)
problems they (auld have ~OIlP
furthel III dlsp['nsJng
ad Dr
Preblsch malO tamed
A great effort at pcrsua11n'
pubhc opinion and thus Cle ttllU~.
pohtlcal \\ III h<is to be mariC' In
ordeJ 10 aVOId a second develop
rnent decade of eVen deeper fru:-._
tt at Ion than the fit st one

legislatIon to punish

by fines or Imprisonment anyon(>
found exporlmg these three franl: COl
ns a[ler It was dIscovered large quantltlcs were bemg taken abroad
melted
down and I f!s:lld
fOl
theIr SI!VPI content

dJana pnmary on MJiy 7
Kennedy supporters
.Ire hoping
to do at leaSl 3S well as 10 Indl8ns.
where the New Yorker won 42. per
t.:ent of the vote. compared With 11
per cent fur Guv Roger Bralllgll1
and 28 per cent for McCarthy
In Nebrask.1 too, there are three
candldales listed on the Democrahc

ballot-Kennedy.

McCartby,

and

Johnson, since the PreSident's March
J I announcement
dlSavowmg any
(Continued On Page 4)

clashes between students and polIce
tect of thiS agreement while Xuan
In the unIversity quarter here
Thuy was a seniOr member of HaFrench government, however,
IS
nOl'S delegatIOn
ensuring that cars driVing th: dele
The first 10 mmules of todd Vs
meeting was to be thrown open to
gates, led by elder statesman W
A verell Harriman and poet revolu·
the world's press WIth televblOn cr
tlonary Xuan Thuy, get to the conf- ews and photographers recorlhng the
erence bUlldmg, near the Arc de Tnhistone scene Then the doors of tbe
omphe, on lime for their momentous
heaVily guarded
conference
hall
meeting
were to be closed marking the beSpeclal motorcycle police escorts gmmg of the long and trdulIu'i seWill clear theIr way tbrough expec- arch for peace In Vletnam
ted traffiC Jams mvarIably
caused
Informed sources said thai Thuy
when public transport com..:s to a
was expected to make HanoI" opstandstill
enlDg polley statement and that Ha
HurTiman and Thuy meet
each rnman would then set out Wdshlngother for the first lime In Sl~ years
lon's case
In 1962 they attended tho: (Jcneva
Thuy was to speak 10 VIetnam se
conference which agreed to
m~J.:e
and Harriman In English \'with ,on
and keep Laos neutral
secutlvc and not slmullancuJs transHarnman Was a pnnclpal archJ-Iataon~

today oo11e,j

conferenCe he saId most deve

could exel else their nghts to deCIde their Own
future wlthoLl~
any outsJde Interference"

10

a big

In a revIew of the New Deihl

'so that the Vietnamese peoples

b'ought

error t

to persuade public opmlon of the need to au.!
developmg nahons
fOJ

belreved that the current VICtnam peace talks

U.S., HanQ; Delegates Meet Today Amid
General Strike G"ipping France
delegates to prehmlDary peace talks
open their frrst full-scale
meeting
here today amId a general ldbour st
nke gropptng France, fhe hast na
hon.
..

nel al of the Un Ited NatlOns Copference on TI ade and Develcp-

In a JOlnt communique Jssucd
on thc last day of the emperor-s
state VISit here they said th~v

----~

PARIS, May 13, (R!euler)-UDIled Slates and Nortb
V,e'oamese

GENEVA May 13 (Reuter)Dr Raul Preblsch, Secretary Ge

tions to achIeve economic prog-

Kennedy ,Expected To Win
Primary In Nebraska

Armoured cars were sent through
the area of smashed houses
and
blackened trees across the
blldge
to force them out But the
guer
rlllas--holed up JO the rUinS of houses and under orders to eh~ In the "

held-lought on

These resolu-

Prebisch Reviews
2nd UNCTAD
Causes Of Failure

world ocace and economic ptOgl ess for developing natIOns

ress'

jiAmencan base and lhe north

gan last Thursday, Will contmue Un

III May 21

daY called for a new conference
of nonaligned countnes to seek

said

.. Convoys of army trucks and
\' nks were slowed to a crawl as two
': lanes were put out of actIon and army englOeers mspeetmg th: Sl:ene
said the bndge-whlch was hea"Jly
guarded--eould take a month In re
pair

,COSPAR's 11th session whlcn he

likely to attend

world peace, but also contnbute
to the elIO! ts of developmg na-

,Dr Sadullah Ghausl, a memb_,
of the Afghan delegatIOn to the
Human R,ghts Conferencc 111 Te-

WIll conhnue to collaborale
With
the United Nations 1n a SPlrJt of
InternatIOnal cooperatJOn m barnes
sing lhe energies of the mternatlOnal
sClenhflc community
towads
thl'>
common endeavour,' he said

1 he

DUI mg the Interim classes wIll be held m the renovated fOlmer premIses of the Cartography Department IO Shlrpoor Sa,EI

I

I havc no doubt Ihal COSP>\R

would be fixed at a preparato, Y
meetmg of am bassadol s of non-

Mohammad Akbal Salf" the preSident of the Construclion Depart

\3, (Eu

laws which tend to throw responslbllJty for what appears In prnt on mdIvIdual newspapers

,

YugoslaVia'S PreSident T,to. the

Around Saigon Turns Rights Conference
OK's 7 Resolutions
IntOl Bcltt/e 01 Bridges
TEHRAN. May
',h,m

SAIGON,
May 13, (Reuler)More than 3000 Viet Cong have dl
ed 10 eight d'ays of bitter fighting m
and around Saigon, a mllItarj spokesman sald here yesterday
The VIet Cong's second wave at
tack OD the CIty killed 67 Amencan
and 210 South Vietnamese
forces
and left 979 U Sand govcromenl
troops wounded The Viet
Cong
have lost 3.082 kIlled and anolher
261 have been laken prisoner the
spokesman said
Guernllas blew a 160 by 30 fool
hole In a danng raid on tbe Newport bndge IOtO the clty- hnkmg

#

mam Issue at a confe) ence
oj
nonahgned countrIes proposed b>

buildings to house Isteqlal High

Model of the projected new
SchooL

Ftg~t;ngl

was to Impose a blanket censor~

;rbe draft law wblch was approved by lbe bouse has been amen

~abul

Telepho~:

tnese countnes, Dr Rasoul saJd
1 ne MInIstry of Commerce IS
III contact
WIth the Colombo
Flan
regIOnal member nations

sblp on all newspapers and ma-

1 he house m Its general
meetlOg
yesterday chose 10 deputies to represent It In the: J omt Committee
of tbe Two Houses of Par:ltament to
conSider the draft elecuon law

_
r. J.
CAIRO, May 13. (Reuter) -The
MIddle East CflSIS would be a

are dynamIC
The mobIle unIt
when formed. WIll be sent to

One of the first thmgs the ar""-backed government did after
It seIzed nower on April 21. 1967

Election taw
Goes To Joint
Committee

denied Fnday

l..A..

of the Latm Amencan eountrlC:;

Greek Journalists Adapting
Tp, ~ew .CenSQI:ship Laws

her~

Mideast Crisis
Main Issue For
Nonaligned

and New Zealand and even some

the capllal WIth lbe Huge Bien Hoa

VI-

WANTED

,

sent

SIt
repOl t

programme to detenmne what pra·

nCles

There are some cauntfles where preltmmary studIes have revealed the eXistence of favour-

tlOnal CounCIl of SCientIfiC" Unions
currently
being held In
Tokyo
1 hant expressed the hope that ul1mately IDIOt practical ventures WIll
hmg the benefits of spat.:e exploratIOn to aU nations and all peoples
He pOlnfed out that the UOIl.ed
Nations IS holdmg a confercnce In
August In Vienna "to ascertaJn the
practical benefits from space resc
arch and 10 makc known such pra~
ctlcal applications 10 non-spul.:C po
wers as well'
. rhc rust decade has witnessed
space
rcmurk,lble dC\lclopmcnt!4 In
for exploratory and sClcnhflc purpo
ses 1 ht' Secretary General filud
Indeed no one would deny that
equally eXCIting new
opportunlhc!'.
In Sp.lCC cxpcnments and 10 fulure
sClenllfll Invesllg,llIons .Ind cx.p('dlfrons ul dlSCUVCI y will l.:lHlltnue to
cons'llllle h;J<;lc obJectlvc~ of the sp
at.:C pro«ramme.
J-tO\\nq .Jl a programme of thiS
'TlagOltude and scope, aQd 111 tOday's
sclenhflc
.,oclely so dependent on
nnovataons and
technology
the
\ery nalure of sClcnce IS nOI only
ondut:lve to cooperatIOn, bUl dem
lnds It
1 () ferrel out !he scucts of SP"(l~
any lnVCsllg.ltron by ~Clcn'lsts wor
kmg togethcr throughout thC' world
t:un mosl qUICkly and
cffC'(;'lv~ly
provrde the ln~lght Inlo man's que"l
In space, and the benefits there l'Jf
Thanl saId

cheal benefits man can accrue from
lhe advances of thc past decadc
In 8' special m~ge to the annual
sessIOn of the CommlUee on Space
Research (CaSPAR) of the Jnterna-

By A Stall' Writer
The Commerce MlDlstry IS studyrng the pOSSIbIlity of sefling
up a mobile exhIbit of Afghao1 gqods and products to tour coun.
trIes where a' market for thel, sale eXISts, Dr Amanullah Ra<oul. preSIdent of planning and statIstICS m the Commerce Mm'stn', told me
The mmlstrY hopes to estabhsh a trade caravan Wtth the help
01 the ffl~nd\y countries and ehe cooperation of IOternattonal ag-

A reoort from the MIddle East
yesterday. saId UAR was prepar·
ed to engage in IDd,rcct talks
\I t~ lSI ael
thlDugh Dr J arrmg
durlOg the envoy s New YOI k

UNITED NATIONS, New York,
May 13, (Reuter}-UN SecrelaryGeneral U Thant saId today that tbe
lime has come to assess the spaco

To ExplQye
New Markels For Afghan Goods

'y of the funds, the Bank WIll de.

~RlA.NA..

Thant Calls For Ass~sillfJ'
Benefits Of Space Research

Commerc~ Ministry

They S8Jd that Soulb Vlelnam and

HERAT, May 12, (Bakhtar) --A
rural school for boys was opened 10
ZakOl VIllage of GuJran district here
yesterday by the Rural DeveJopm
ent Department Thlrty one
hoys
arc enrolled

"I

EXH~';B'I~'s 'PLANNED

sectIOn of South Vtetnam's natIOnal
assemJy

mmtster of KaShmIr, said FrIday

UL, MONDAY, MAY 13, 1968 (SAUR 23,1347 S H.)

M'Q,BI~~I~E l'RA'DE

the people of Soulb V,etnam
The delegahon represented a cross-

has shown lillie good WIU

red to accept general elections as
an alternative

"VOr,l'VII"NO. '44

WASHINGTON, May 12, (AP)An offiCial delegation of the South
Vietnam NatIOnal Assembly
said
Saturday that
Pans
negotlatlons
leading to a coahtlon government
with the communists or neutralisation of their country would nOI be
accepted
At an embassy news conference,
the delegation of II senators and
lower house deputies said In a Jomt
statement 'we long for peace but
we cannot accept an artifiCIal peaco
or one which means surrender
"As ejected representatIves of the
people of South VIetnam
we are
resoJved to defend the freedom and
the surVival of our people, cwn If
It means grea ter sacn fIceS ahead
"We would lik~ also to make It
clear that DO deciSion of any con
ference would be bmdIng on us If It
does not take 1010 conSideration the
pnnclple of self-determinatIOn for

SRINAGAR, KASHMIR, May
12, (Reuter) - Sheikh
Mohatnmad AbdUllah, the former prtme
If a plebISCIte to deCIde the state's future were Impracbcable
then Kashmlris would be prepa-

I

Saigon Against
Coalition Govt.,
NeutralisatWn

In

Mahmoud Fawzl, UAR Deputy

UNITED
NATIONS May 12
I Rcuter) -The works of LeDIn
lust beat the Bible In the numbet of translatIons published duo
f1ng 1966, With the novels of Geo-

(

.,
By 'A: Stair iWnter ,
'
Kunduz during hili viSIt ~o the soelation has decided to U\lpose
northern provInces
sttong restflctions on weaVIng _of
It IS' bemg saId that foreign poor Qual1\:Y carpets. ThIs trade
8SGistance to developmg coun t- has .been, suffeflng- -setbacks m
tries should be pflmarily used fOl;eign' markets' lately and jhe
fgr bUIlding a firm foundatlon.for government has heen trymg to
'the future prosperity of these see that Afglian carpets regam
countrIes
which
should tIl.ke Its traditional position In foreIgn
place through theIr ,own elt. markets.,'
"
arts
.
The IMinistry of Education an.
Afghanistan, as a developing
noWlced 'certairt cluinges In the
country has been trymg to aehle- curr/eulll of technical'schools It
ve these objectives To do ~o In said that at the technical hIgh
adthbon to forelgh assistance It schools in the country there will
has to secure reliable and cdnSls- be faur grades flut the fourth
tent Income from Its trade WIth 'year prollfamtne will be optional. If
foreign countfles.
lOe students take the fourth yean
Among tile Items which can courses they can enler the socond
alwa:ys be counted upon' .as se· Year of university by just taking
cure source of foreign currency lO·week course during the winter
mcome IS the famous Afghan car. recess and if they decide to work
pet
ittter their fourth year, ~ey are
gIven a larger bonus salary than
TradItIOnallY the~e carpets ;ire graduales lof thr.. year high school
Sfld m EurQlle Last week the de- courses".
puty mlms~r of planning, who at·
Also ,durlDg the week Afgha n tended a conference m Cl\l1berra, istan marked the Red Crescent
saId that Australia has agreed' Day by holding specIal meetto permit tbe sale af Afghan ca- I mgs and concerts The Afghan
rpets In ItS markets An under- Red Crescent SocIety under the
standmg was reached between guidance of His Royal HIghness
Deputy "lanmng MlDlster Wa- Prince Ahmad Shah has been mahab Halder and Austrahan souklOg determmed efforts In Ithe
rces which pave" lbe way for the Af- pasI several years to strengthen
ghan busmessmen to export and Its financIal posItIon on the one
sell theIr carpets m Austraha At hand and to lOCI ease the type of
the same time It was reported durmg servIces It IS rendeTlng to the so.
the week the Carpet Export As- clety

Saturday to diSCUSS preparations
for a conference of nonalIgned
nations, Calrp radiO said

Lenin Beats
Bible In
Translations

ES

" , '

World News In Brief

Andkhoy Karimee Limited Company the oldest
exporter of Afghan carpets and rug~ in different sizes,
colours and quality is at your service. Contact us at
the following address:
Karimee Limited Company
Jadah Baghwan Kocha
House No. 10'\, Tel: 20576

Gusmman, US

South Vlctnam. reporled today that 602 Norlb
Vietnamese and 142 AmeClcans had

num and Bamlan andlwatched a

spectacluar game of Buzk,shl III

I .

I , ) ,., ' I

n,l(J1 ,t 1 ·U.fv'!

A~dkhoy Karimee Limited Company

Vietnamese trooPs from Laos 1010
South Vietnam-on Apnl 29
marine commander 10

DUflng hIS stay In Kabul. p".
mpldou and hIS wife were receIved by HIS Majesty the King The
French premier also held talks
WIth Prrme Mmlster Noor Ahma:l
Etemadl, He also vIsited ht:;;tl nc," relICS 10 Sorkh Kotal. AI Kha-

The WOl ks of LeDIn appeared

(Reuler)-Ba

hJal al-Talhounl the Jordanian Pn
me Minister. has accused Israel
of
placmg obstacles In the way of Dr
Gunnar Jarnng the UOited NatIOns
Middle East peace envoy s miSSIon
Talhounl was quoled In an II1t~r
view publIshed by the Jordanian newspaper AI-Dlfaa yesterday as say
mg. Israel will be responSible
If
Or Jarring s miSSion should falter'
The Jordanian premJer added. "Jo
rdan th~ Umted Arab Republic and
I ebannn are cooperatlll,g 10 ensure
success of thiS miSSion
Reterrlng 10 hiS recent tOur
of
(alro, Haghdad and Beirut
where
l1e handed messages from KJng Hu,SCln 1\1 Ihe leaders of these countrtc... on the Middle East srtuahon
I alhounl declared
It established thai Jordan if not
.llone these slates feel lhat they are
l.:onfrontlng the danger With us"

•

The VIsit by Frerich Prime Mi.
nlster Georges Pl'mpidou to Af.
ghapistan topped home news dllfln!f the week. ThIs was the first
visit to Afgltanistan ~Y 'Ii 'Fren"Ch
head of government 'end as Pampldou himself, expressed in his
press conference before his departure It provided a'n excellent
opportumty for the 'two s'des to
seck way. to strengthen cultural
and economic ties between them
France has been helpmg Af
ghanlstlih In various fields particularly m cultural spheres. Smce fi,S Malesty'S VISIt to France
m 1965 relatIOns between
Afshamstan and France took a new'
turn and smce then the government of France has been extendm!! techmcal assistance to Af.
ghamstan as well In hIS press
conference, Pompldou spoke 10
clear terms of hIS government desire to mcrease Its economIc contrlbutlon towalfds Afghamst.n's
efforts 10 ItS economIc development

In

Nasser Decree

'!

"

(Reuterf-

Vl<,;e PreSIdent Nguyen ( ao Ky las!
night announced a new CIVil defen
l;C slructure for South Vietnam In
whIch young girls t:an be beautiful
secret agenlS
In a 17-rpmute radiO and tclevI
sion speech the Vice PreSident told
Ihe nation what the government "'0
uld expect of CIVIlians If the Gen
eral MobilisatIOn Bill "becomes law
In the next few days, as 1S expected
Men between 38 and 50 would l'C
In charge of the military Side
of
CIVil defence whIle youths from 16
to 18 would be used In liaIson work
-bul he did not elaborate
All young g"ls from Ig to 2'
who are not marned W11l be drafted
on SOCIal serwlces where tbey
can
as
l"lther become nurses or work
IOtelhgence agents, he said

\

MAY 12, 1968
----.:-_--...,..-_...!.',...-----

- ---'--'--Afghan Wee4 lIn lWview: ,
F~anco,~A1ghan' C,~P¢r~f ion; C~~ ~ndtis~y
,

Pllaro H\ Noo, !Jak.h,uf.

\
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Italy's General
Elections Enter
!i1nal Week
ROME, May 13, fReuten-I'"h
60 d.ly general c1ct:tlon
l; Imp lIgn
entered Its fmal week y('sll:rd,IY lhc
propaganda loudspeaker vans
JM
nng Romuns out of their SIC.. t.1' 1l1d
caUSJhg morl' ,Innoyunu.: th,lO l',\lh
USlasm
Even luun"ts ,1fC1 Irrlt,lIrll h':l.:.IUSl'
they l.:llnnol photogr.tph Rom..: .. an
Clenl nlllnumen l s WIthout gellmg d.
polltl".11 hJllbllard or ..trcamer In thepKlure
Nt.:'xt Sun.<..Ia> s e1eqtlons are ex.l
pecled to produce the same cellhelcft coahllon government ')f Chris
lIan Democrats Socl8hsts and RepublIcans
The lhree partners-with a
few
dlssentlOg vOices 10 their ranks-have
made known that they hope to co
nlmUl" tho coalItIon IndlcatJOns alc
that the c1ecllon results Will pnable
tbem to do so
Prime Minister Aldo Moro:'lo Chrlshan Democmts, In power
SII1CC
the war, are wOOlng Italy's 36 mllhon voters WIth Virtually the same
platform 'hat won thcm 38 3

per

cent of the polls In the last elections
on 1963
The platform
mcludes
refQrms
to cut down admlnlstrahve red ta~,
moderOlse educalIon, streamltne JU
t.!J.clury procedures imprOve
SOCial
welf,Ire and mdustnalIsie backward
sOUlhern italy

\

